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FRIDAY MORNING AUGUST 16. 1889. PRICE ONE CENT.
A HB IT 10 VS CITY ROTES. OUR TRASS WITH BRITAIS TBE ABSENT BA a JUSTES. USES HIS KEFE ÏB1SLT, TJÊM MAIL WALLOP ISO tMNOLOBH. WAS IDS NURSE TIFF?CmI Cm II» » Notch-Lent Ml* |im til- 

II—Alices pied Burglary.
Hamilton, Aug. 13. -The price of ooel is 

now $3.75 per ton, in idvinoe of 23a. per ton 
hiving been mede it i meeting of the coil 
dealers in the city last evening. This will 
soon be followed by mother advance of 25 
cents more, bringi g the pri.e up to $6.

Captain J. J. Stuart reached home to-day 
after a month’s absenoe. H left here to 
superintend some business arrangements in 
connection with the Chatham, N.B. paper 
mill Cent. Stuart found time to assist the 
Halifax Carnival and was appointed aide to 
Gen. Middleton. He telegraphed to send 
by express his entire military outfit and 
same was shipped from «ere on Aug. 1, but 
it failed to reach Capt. Stnart. On Friday 
night, Aug. % there was an e<plosion on 
board the Quebec train on the G.T.R., just,
aft* the train had passed through Vic oria ottre Canadian store cattle similar to those 
bridge. The express car - was completely Imported by Aberdeen.

doubt bet that One hundred and twenty of Dr. Barnardo’a 
jfceoutfil, which is worth over $1300, whs girls sailed to-day for Craada.

Lieufc.Gov. Shultz of Manitoba has a ^ th* Hou“ M Commons to-night Home 
signified bis intention of being present at Secrethry Matthews said there 
least one day during carnival week. ®°“ to suppose that letters to Mr. Parnell or

>‘,‘y"liMrrtl7r s &•
per square yard, 52.80; granite stone setts, officiating minister. Mr. Baker is traveler proceeding.
•3 70; stone korbing strafkhfc 90c. per lineal for Messrs. Thompson A Co. of Toronto. .. .
foot; circular ditto, $1.23; 6-inch circular About 2.30 o’clock this morning Mr. - xleldrd te the Wppeelllea.
kerbs, $1.35, No. 2 tender : Asphalt, $2.47; Augustine Filgiano, No. 143 Victona-ave- L0ND0X' Au«- 15.—In the House of 
granite setts, 53.94 ; 6-inoh atone kerbs ?u.e nor'h, was surpris'd to see a match Commons last night Attorney-General 
straight, 82a; circular ditto, diameter 9 it. 6 “lng'trock upon the wall of hie bedroom. Webster announced that the Government 
inches, $1; circular ditto, 2 feet in diameter, „/JJ„ u‘h* ■?•**.h# “w H>® form 'Tould amend «b® Tithes BUI by accepting
$1.60. The City Engineer wUl report as to “ “ f"»1 ^ben the man discover- the Opposition’s proposition to make the
which tender » l^ ohewer Mr. Filgiano wro in the room he Undlori, instead ot the occupiers, lUble

A denotation h-eda/V sis vin Sf4, *®avtog by the dining room window, for the payment of tithes. The announce-
A dapotajjoo. hydçd «y ex-Aft MiUi- through which he had entend. ment wu greeted with cheers byTe U-

ehampand Maater-m-Chambers Dalton, ap- At the Police Court to-day Isaac Walsh berala. Sir WOlUm Vernon Harcourt said

5Sz?S@5~.'F%= storJesstimr-
wiub»*°McOWn T Tfce *»• •**•■*•• and Thatcher An Ob.exle.s Bet Necreury Act
Jarne-etreet, stated that he bad heard that - _ Tells **** Wwf' Simla, Aug. 19.—The Vice-Regal Conn-

z thê boulevard on hi* side of the street was to ®Te "°UIfl3 Aug. 16.—The Thatcher, Prim* °il has decided to promote a bill virtually 
be narrower than that on the east side. He row * West minstrel party dissolved partner- re-enacting the Contagious Diseases Act. 
wanted the weal te have the same rights and ship on Saturday night. ”Tbe whole thing.” °?ne.r*^ Roberts states that the percentage 

*J‘.*®f**| no ™°re no ?•■■■ He said Mr. Thatcher to-day, “seems to have been the sick list has doubled since
J. K^^L^p'l^^ht.X, bl‘^pavhi B'llr Wret, who hs. not the w“ luePended-

of Seul tor-street had stopped at Gooderham been w,fc“ tie^all summer, remained in New Tfce Bselaeeer VerdleL
* WorU’ fence, instead of being carried to York to look after that end of the Paris, Aug. 15.—The sentence Intnoeed
Eastern-avenue, as it onght to have been. The game and Primrow. in whom I have the on o^ral fiJlT-eipïvmiTl

1 Engineer will report. moat implicit confidence, but who, I think, ” Uen ™* Boulanger, Count Dillon and
AM. Fleming andNr. Canaiagham. has been influenced by hie wife, who dialikee Henri Rochefort by the Senate Court yee- 

On motion of Aid. Carlyle, the G.tySOlici- J" v®“:F.r“- t“-d®y occasioned no excitement. Thus far
toe was instructed to draft a bylaw forbidd ng great and unfair disadvantage, and then he the utn,0,.t quietness has prevailed. The Re- 
any twins driving on asphalt roadways with notified me one night that this season would PnBBoan jonrnalasre convinced that public
• tSNsIWs than five inches in width. end our copartnership, living as hie reason 2P™®? will rat“T the decree of the court.

Aid. Fleming asked for a full return of the that he was going to retire, and that my Th® Conservative and Boulangiet papers
number of onlverta pat down within the past habits had proved a detriment to the are «anguine that the general elections for 

ywre and their locations. He under- show. I «ought lawyers and placed my case member» of the Chamber of Deputies will 
stood, on what he considered good authority, before them, but tound that nothing was to be «how that the people do not approve of the 
that culverts were being put down to be taken gained by a lawsuit. I desire, however. to.l«t verdict. It is all wed that M. Waddinuton 
up perhaps the next week. He thought a my friends know that Primrose and West French AmbareodtFtc, EfetanA k! C 
little common-sense cold avoid aU this have done me groat injury in advertising my üurtrnctadn ■

City Engineer Cunningham took objection social habit, so extensively in the new.- Zut on th^.8^, G°^!n-
♦0 the remarks of the member from St. papers. That I have not been a detriment we qneetio» of extraditing Gen.
I^vid e and tfoka hie mind pretty fraely. to the show is shown by its prosperity. In 'tMuragw» Count Dillon and Rochefort.

“ m oooied down and the wked-for report the wvec years that we have beeu togetlier Tfc. ____ _ , ___ _
was ordered to be furnished. It was resolved oor profita bave netted over *230.000, re Eaebiraecii aagPartaM,
to have the Stroehan-avenue colvert» raised to We never made lew than 533.000. and lait .' tiKRLi», Aug. 16.—Emperor Francis 
n w°g”,altltu<k> an<1 the President of the year we made 540,000. I have 525,000 worth Joseph left Berlin at 9 p.m. He goes to

^hssLSssssrziss- aerav-tixs^sss
_iaH.eti.ape of. letter from A-i.Unt lîïh^d  ̂b^th°.r St  ̂ *°h

City Solicitor Caswell. It ran w follows i v —..................................... .....................
.Mmnkwy Board of Work.-. BEHEMOTHS BOA BA *1». bat «*mek,.

Your le tier of the 7th lost, received refer- Tfc. ^ . Biblin, Ang. 13.—All the aooonnte of
ring 10 Mr. Williams obetructlng the beach at n. *ew«l»s ef « Unearthed M the experiments with embkelees powder at
Kew Gardens I b*vo looked into the matieF. Am«r«iili—BleieB»ieBe #f she MeHster. thn «nnmUn .kcm ^the original patent by Shilbdbjcx, Aug 16 —The remains of a < 3P^W»h fight yesterday concur 
^ In Broken front concewion was . . “ ^ , WS*IM ” s In saying that ne imoke wnl rttible ' at a
granted by the Crown, and also the patent of behemoth or mammoth have been discover- distance of 900 v.rd. »„d .
the water lot t. and tlie plan registered-In the „d „„ w n Tali.’, t____.- * .. oistanee ot dUU yards, and that no soundregistry office of the locality, and olso seen such f Amaranth, was heard beyond a slight tapping. A

were broaght Into the office u> prove John Jelly of Shelbnme unearthed the strange effect wae produced by the spectacle 
The best opinion "Vcan form of theee docn- *kdeton ol •b® anoient monster, which °f » large mass of troops in firing position

, ; îSSSHSSîSrl V.“v M
ifisajSjM^ssaaiBàa u;5r£rirs“—r
ESESsS'SS*

court to be an intention to dedicate, and •arching for other parts of the skeleton.
» period of say 2Bye«ro

showing a street in this looaJUy, and the 
evidence of an in tentioo to dedicate by length 
of time is not so clear as to make it safe for me 

■ tOeay thecity can insist upon it being kept 
open as a street,

ought to bo taken by petition on the part of ihe
' KXtaaro^nS- * Bn0eeiia>tt “her

The Board decided to let the matter rest 
until such times w a petition for the street 
was handed in.

The Sheri ITS Mew Leaking Ter John McGre
gor—A Legal mini at Issue.

Barrister John MoGreeor «fill enjoys his 
freedom. The sheriff's offloers ere «enuring 
the city for him, but it ie laid hi hat shaken 
the dost of Toronto froth bit feet and it now 
aoroestlie border.

A World reporter called on bis olerk, Mr. 
Suuimvrliayee, yesterday, but oould not find 
out the whereabouts of Mr. McGregor, or 
wlien be would be back. Mr. tiummerhavee 
claims that the Engliah case cited by Mi. 
Juetipe McMahon in .hit judgment 
has no application in this 
as process of contempt 
payment of money is abolished in the Reused 
Statutes of Ontario. The order for attach
ment, the olerk says, will be appealed «gainst 
at Cnee. It is doubtful, however, whether 
»ueh an appeal can be made as long as Mr. 
McGregor evades arrest.

A olerk in the office of Holman A Holman 
stated last evening that the firm bad defended 
Mr. McGregor, but that as fsr at he knew 
bad had no instructions to act farther in the

By one of those Globe articles ol supremest 
folly which can now be looked for with periodic 
certainty, the noeitlon of that paper hue been 
again meet seriously damaged. On Tuesday 
Inst that once uncompromisingly elr«it-leeed 
Paper gave the Manitoba Premier advloe 
which can only he truthfully described as 
utterly without honesty. Separate school» 
and the use of dual languages are 
had, it said—vary bad—but if you 
attempt to abolish the nuisances you will be 
defeated, and to use its own words, “the Mac- 
donaldlte rfngatere will regain power.” That v_„ v
ia. The Globe-tlie old Globe, in cold blood . Aug. 15.—Lawyers Baa
recommended that principle should be snort- * Maoklin of the city, engaged by th» 
flood to expediency I friends of Mrs. Maybrick now under sen-

It wae not likely that The Mail weald mise trace of death in London for nntannl»» w 
this opportunity. In an excellently written hatband, ronaimd j 0r P°i*”nln8 her
artlele, characterised throughout by the greet- received to-day a letter from
«et moderation of language, it exposed the Alfred Monek, • Montreal lawyer, which 
horrible immorality of The Globe's course, they think will have a strong bearing on
To that The Globe replied yesterday in an their effort to obtain a ranrtnnfnrtiieie
article surcharged with rioirac. Htialy ra- dimt reprieve for their

- dearorlng to cover up its own retreat withe
. °!ond ot naneighborly and untimely remarks 10 the lettefflt is stated that a Mrs. Tape, 

about Mr, Bunting’s unfortunate connection answering th*' description of the chief wit- 
with certain 51000 Mile- the disposition of the ness against lbs. Maybrick had to leave 
whole number of which by the way Montoralaboat timto'vmro’«o 
wee never accounted for to the pub- the poscibilitv •« „ *£., , ®®#*P®lie rotisUciion. We ray “ untimely” W?Sh. wJ. îhe^hÏÏ wsfS±^
In thl» connection not because wa think Ices in a anlt for aenam.lnn II*

01 Mr- Bunting*! conduct than The Smith against*hhTtw!fJ*"î*if«y 
Gk.be du**, hut because a whole Globe devoted evidencSMffilwtod el^Irol 
to cursing Mr. Bunting would not excuse The veracitv [TSt "■.«“> T*PP ®
Globe’s conduct in censuring Mr. Martin. At- corabîf end *• '•as forced to leave the 
torney-G entrai for Manitoba, for hit anti- 
French speech and in counselling Mr. Green- 
way to put in his pocket what serves him tor 
Principles.

The extremity of The Globe's rage 
against Mr. Bunting leads it into 

comical error of repeating its 
unprincipled advice to Mr. Greenway in the 

article In which it denounces The tf-n 
for Imputing toit the giving of euoh advice.

Says The Globe of yesterday:
SEVEN MONTHS ON IMMIGRATION. Qrî“*»r office and hand

- - Manitoba over to the pluodniDC rios, rtthsr
•eereaas I» Ike Buber ef Arrivals U Sa- îfery ^ïtitotio^ »müH6^0,‘*,Vlr«“‘ ““de 

tarie Compared With Us. Y«r. tmjî./oÛ^toSirïura to til*SK5£SS
Mr. David Spence, secratary ef the Osteite ,aU ot lustruetion to all sensible ones.

Immigration Department, has made up a re- If this is not under cover of satire, re Destin» 
turç showing the number of Immigrants who the very advloe which The Mall reproves it tor 
arrived at the loverai agencies of ike province giving, language ha* no ip easing, 
during the seven months prodding July

Out of a total of SSMO arrivals there was a 
decrease of 10,478 from the same period last

the sÿTSK

**» board or WORKS GIVES out 
SOME MOSS COE TRACTS

TfSIX SCORR or DR. barmardcs 
GIRLS SAIL SOS CANADA.

'A COLORED TOCTB’S ESCAPADE 
CEDER THR MATERNAL MOON.

IN SO, THERE MAY BE SOME MODE 
POE MBS. MAYER: ;

irae-elreel Asphalt Bids Still The Government Accepta Ihe «epmUlen’s 
Titkee Bill rrepwlsieii-An •esbreek 
■n lanslbnr Apprekeaded-The 
ere at Berita Bias and Separate.

e. Gearge dense» Poole, Aged IT. Stake Bis 
■ether and Bev White Ceiuerl Became 
■he Objects le Improper Company Being 
■masks to Bqr Mease.

A desperate stabbing affray of rather e 
Peculiar nature occurred last night in Doolieee- 
esre t in the house of a colored woman named 
Chrietlni Stewart, who lives at No. 18. She 
bae been married 

fruité
unions being a 17-year-old youth, knowo 
ae George Janice Foote. A white man named 
James Montgomery lives with Mrs. Stewart 
Last night Foote introduced a strange young 
white girl into the household and proceeded 
to make her comfortable in one of the 
Mrs. Stewart otd-red the pair out, and on her 
son refusing to obey attempted with the as
sistance of Montgomery to enforce her orders. 
In the souffle young Foote drew a jack-knife 
and made considerable play. He first at- 
tseked Ins mother. The first ilseh almost out 
two of the fingeie off her left bend, the second 
woetrated the palm and the third out open 
he left arm from the shoulder to 

toe elbow. He then turned h«e et* 
tention to Montgomery, whom be stabbed 
several times in the left arm, winding np by 
inflicting a terrible gash in the left shoulder. 
Foote now made bis escape and has not as yet 
been captured.
_ The two • wounded people were taken to 
Police Headquarters and thence transferred to 
the Hospital In the ambulaooe. Mrs. Stewart’s 
woonda were dressed and she was sent back 
home, ae she has a family of email children to 
attend to, Montgomery’s condition being 
more serions, be was sent to accident ward.

-The Kew Gardens 
Barricade lammed Dp by she Aaalataal-

A Mrs. Tapp, Answering the Description ef 
Ike Crewe's Chief Witness a Fagftlve 
From Canadian desUee-Sespeetad of 
Perjnyy Ip a Sait at Montreal Three 
Tears Age.

iser-
and

London, Ang. 15.£-Britieh' trade with 
Canada is fairly satisfactory. The exporta 
from Great Britain increased 8.82 per cent 
during July and i-4, per cent, during the 

months. The importe increased 
15.15 for the month and 13 per cent for the 
•even months.

A m vejient Is on foot in Ireland to

The Board of Work» held its third meeting 
th» month yesterday afternoon. Chairman 
Carlyle oraeided, there being prêtent Aid. G. 
Verrai, E. A. Macdonald, Carlyle (St And.), 
Woods, Bell, Msodongall, Lennox. The first 
buainew proceeded with was the awarding of 
contracta for block-paring as follows :
Grange-riled, 51897......... .. A V7. Godson
Prirae Arthur.» veooc. 58197....... A. Van Vlack

t|wi e loiimeiiei ee Ae W» wOOtOll
91880..............James Rovers

»e«■..»■ ■ -,ifiW. Jones

• - Stone kerbing, to A. J. Brown, oiroular 
Sja kerb> per lineal foot 86a, gutter stone, ditto.

> 49c.

.

m country, 
for non-

seveni several times, one 
of her numerousof the

«

feet,

POOR CHILDREN MAKIMG MERRY.

A Gale Altonseen Far Waifs end Strays at 
Centre Blend.
I extended by the resident» of 

Contra Island between Bee and six hundred 
poor ehadrpn were gathered together yester
day afternoon from all quarters of the city 
by the officers of the Freeh Air Fund 
and conveyed by the steamers Kathleen 
and Truant to that delightful resort On their 
arrival refreshments were served and much 
enjoyed, "After she repast a program of sports, 
embracing 27 events, for which prizes were 
given, was earned out with much enthusiasm.

Mrs. Thorn, Mrs. Rankin, Mrs. Thomson 
and Mrs. Close composed the prize commit
tee. Mr. Frank Cayley was starter and 
Messrs. Gtowski, Thoms n and Robertson 
the judges. Miss Ellis and Miss Aikins were 
judges of «kipping. Ex-Ald.Itwin was tlie chair
man of tlie outing. He end Bishop Sweatmsn 
were among the meet "prominent iu contribut
ing to the afternoon*enjoyment The youth
ful musicians of the Bçys’Home were in at
tendance and discoursed.excellent musio. Tea 
was partaken of at 5 o’clook, and ebortly after
word» the children returned to the oity.es- 
hilare ted by the refreshiag breezes of the lake 
gMfte.bwp'taMy of the genial residentatf

TUB SEASON Ài IRE GRAND.

was no rea-

, addressed
on Worka, 
of August, 

following

On incitationpa

to Bath* »«««4 Agaiaat Mrs. Msybrtak.
LmtaPooL, Ang. 16,-Mr. Stewart, g 

ckwrist of Glasgow, who was prepared to 
testify at the trial of Mrs. Maybrick, and ta
3r.“teTid^t1e «oadenwad woman said 
3S„«k?pt •**{. fi»«. written a letter ia 
which he says that Maybrick died through 
bta own secret habit of taking» 
desideratum, that ia arsenic drinking?

The London Linnet pnbliehee a fly», 
oolnmn review of the trial and com, 
the oonolutiou that the evidenoe 
•d the verdict.

Fifty-two members of the House of Com*

sy&kfr* * beh‘Ul<
ANTES xhm judge.

to Dur-

the

* Qu®**" to
warrant*if tewler

uen, at

_____check
reaeurar, for 
of the work 
rr oeet over 
ih sad every

a fide eigne.
sureties (sag

The Globe seem» to be eufTbring not only from
Inability to discern the signs of the times, but 
from lack of information, which U might easily 
gat If it would spend onitanoV starved news
columns some of the money aqoasdered in run
ning out to the weet a paper which Is admitted 

tobethe worst a=d weakest pub- 
Uehed in Toronto, Its first artlele on the sub
ject was tall of open and concealed malice to
ward Mr. Martin. Praotlcally/itsald that Mr. 
Greenway Would bonnes Mr. Martin—as Itself 
phreeod it. “would reprem Mr. Marti?. 
“obJ® «8* and frm« the genial current 
of hi» souL On the euceeedlng morning 
op which this exceedingly injudicious remark 

Published the nows that 
Inetaad of Mr. Martin, Mr. Pendergaafc the 
French member of the Cabinet, had resigned. 
So that The Globe had to cover up a news 
ii^tear»** W#U***° ®ditori*1 blunder. Heneo

totho Mmosj Inconceirablo event of Th. 
Giohe ever again being governed by common

?pe,r, wU,^ree “ak,n* «mark, 
about Mr. Bunting. What saves The Globe 
from otter wreck to the presence of Mr. Bunt
ing In the taU tower. It the lait named gentle, 
man', place were filled by Bra. perron quali- 
?®dtÜJ,*^L*ueh * "a*4® ” The Mall essaye 
t®*“d* The Globe would woe oeeee to right 
about taoe every twenty-tour hour».

A Wsrrssl S' FleMef the D. S._______________Rgl
Sroomror, CaL, Aug. 15.—A warrsn* 

■»• taned to-day for the arrest of 
Jitotiw Stephen J. Field, on com* 
plaint of Sarah Althea Terry, who 
“h"*®* fi*» with oompUoity in the 
killing of her husband, Judge Terry, 
at Lathrop yesterday. Sheriff Cunningham 

« S«*Jr.»oi»oo this afternoon to 
Field The attornevs en- 

gaged to defend Nagle promised that 
w w Fiaid would appear when wanted, 
but Mrs. Terry a oomplalnt wae —***

~rgnd Mr». Terry bJnotUftte at ra;

A list ef the Attractions That Manager
' HiMMlt HlU KeAlftal

| Menage» Sheppard iasten himself that he 
halt hooked the beet attraction» obtainable for

fcratiir to SrirJr.
■eople and events that will follow the well- 
mown Nat:
Fantaemn.
Carleton Opera Co.
Jauanaehek.

Iras to year.
About one-fifth of the total number of ar

rival» remained in the Province ot Ontario this 
year, about twoeiimhe last year. Of the re
mainder 40.899 went to the United States, 
against47.353 last year; 00 want to the Pro! 
vlnce of Quebec, 1 leas than last rear, and 1111George Fawcett Rowe. «°™ ^rild^vV deereW **,r0m thl

Hotand Kee^ Tlie natiooaUtL of those who eettled In On-
pAtiisr mee Brown lsrio *h.ow * deorense in the number of Immi- 

gLtadFau.itar'y HjienDauvroy.

Duff-sOpera Co SK* I^eal 0pera Co* P«rtod ia»tyear. Englishmen are more largely
The Still Alarm u represented than any other nationality.
Blau riftgiiftaw18* * f of 6618 having mede Ontario theer
The Exilas.*11* Îîw? A i10™6® against 8664 last year. Throe hundred

> E Orotra'oi^u ® d ®ndsoveuty-twolew Irishmen sottied In the
Jim the Penman Province this year lliao last and 1033 lew

Dixsy^U ^ corresponding figure last year. Other ooun?
7 Rosfna Voke^ 7 ' of *®eeroASe**namb^ cf aetUere

The Toronto Opera House will open ifce -The wages of immigrants have varied from 
■caaon a week from next Monday and a good ,28 p?r month, with board for 3 months (for 
-bookbas bvou erode up. mraîL^roemra” îô°r *d\«d?

gooa crops*

on Works,

Llttl1 H

orks i
tv

Stocxtox, CaL.Aag. 15.-The coroner’s 
jury in the oase of Judge Terry retanied a 
verdict that deseased name to hla death

The Mew Testa and Jersey Oily TnnneL
N*w Tom, Ang. 15.—Monday last, after 

“ interval of two years, actual work was 
resumed on the submarine tunnel to 
neet Net», 
first time

id Tradesn 
nd marked

rd letter 
pm. en 
n at she

Xof a Brisk

wen and a*
f

Sabers of she City Adalalt inter.
President John McMilUn ie .omewbet 

elated over the result qf bis three mouths’ ad- 
minietration of the city’s affairs during the 
î^?i°' ?i,. ,T0r*hip- H,r= » how the

teStoi&ïÆSi.TaJSft R-èr
minuti-Mterebip. showing the revenue, eeliro- 

dubursemeuta, braking transactions.

e( SWkarisrrcsj.a.
ork with •ity. For the 

of the under- 
ued ,on a firm basis 

, , -, - - toe tunnel will
be oompleted before 1892. It wiU be 
welled in; eo ae to make two independent 
tunneto, each 6600 feet long. Th.re wUl be 
an approach of (of smile on each side, 
making » total length of over 21 miles for 
each tunnel About 2000 feet of the north 
section of the tunnel has already been wm* 
pleted. ________ ________

An M.P. Adjudged Galllv efCeatetapt.
8r. John, N.B., Aug. 16—The Pro vin* 

rial Supreme Court at Fredericton has 
given judgment in the oase of John V.

pantod by a

Iss» A PRISE.TIGHTER LOCKED UP,

■eld at

BACK TBOM TUB pACINIC. t-ftfllg
sod it

has
t ia

Fellea llvadqnartcrs.-----------------t£tX! ^

“Joseph Hildebrand, alias Lennon, alias For- Ex-Aid. W. W Parler wu
dïîS! Drailt' prl*®-"«ht®;’ «•>■ P«»engere who arrived in on the etoümhÜî
aonro Detroit. Mlohlgan, was brought loto express from Owen Sound at &30 last avanw

n"»ht "f Detootivaa Davie Mr. Farley h« been all thrôugh ^ultoU^é 
andAlf. Cuddy ou generelprinolplaa. He to Territories British Columbia and a «ïtlî
MiraSÎ? P^tiïï^JSâSSjîutaïïwra Pflf!ülU dy1"* th® throe monthaTftto

«ïfe-'sP™ E'KZ, H ™
to?k hlL^,~Z I1”’?? Wednesday morning. He to The World after hit arrival. theEB&ÈtsstSSSt

» flgSgnM&i “SS-S-HHS
îhfto°hlS°k 90 ki®dly10 him that His Wor
ship had a man summarily expelled from 
the council chamber for Interruptind^tihe 

father from the , Queen Ci tv r„hSh.h«TL1,aaddrfMln«. tl>e rotlve aîdermen

ataafeaafcgiBr m£ë

afar1
Iho acres contained therein. He will at «îsShSFUmented h q,< ■*•*«
sS&ftvinii5S^£u'a,tone acl ® ball heavier

■!■«’« r«to«* Water rerfs 
After an absenoe ol 18 years Prof. Alphonse 

Qog comes book to Toronto to give one of the 
mow unique exhibitions ever witnessed in the 
water, being, so to sneak, nothin. ]». «... .

work if
»

BXVXNUX oolleotbd.
.81,039,910

U). o“5v^*pu::::::iv:.::::
• I Disbursemenu for ’ gener^ m

8,477,628

Hall, Tto
4 »uri»<ee.................. .............

All omit ot withdrawal» from

Com-

the UUUU,,fiM„
Number of elgnaturee to

Contracts, agreements and 
other public document re
quiring the city seal.............

I ■lata Feared.
Zanzibar, Aug. 15. —European resi

dents here fear riots will occur during the 
Mussulmans’ celebration of their New 
Year’s Day, which falls on Aug. 28, and 
are coneeqn ntly much frightened. A 
slight row occurred last night, a number of 
Indians being attacked by Mussulmans The 
Indians were panic stricken. The ring, 
leaders of the attack were imprisonsd.

■liters' Meeting at Woodstock.
Woodstock, Aug. 15.—A meeting was 

held here this afternoon of the millers of the 
counties of Oxford, Brant, Waterloo, Haldi- 
mand and Norfolk. About twenty 
present. It wae decided that the wheat 
buying table and the flour exchange table 
adopted at the Brantford meeting should 
continue in force till the next meeting. The 
reports from the various members present ae 
to the wheat prospects in their respective 
section» indicate that in the district heard 
from the wheat yield will average 15 bushels 
to the acre. It wae decided to adopt the 
Detroit market as a general guide. A dele
gate was appointed to visit Rochester and 
other points in New York State in search 
of seed wheat of excellent quality far 
milling purposes. The next meeting will 
be held at Galt on the first Thursday in 
September.

2290 Ejlto, M.P., editor of The Globe, charged 
with contempt in writing and publishing 
articles in bis paper intended to create the 
impression thet Judge Tuck had corruptly 
usned an order in the Baird-Qnera’e County 
election oase to serve a political purpose. 
The court overruled all the objections raised 
by defendant and adjudged Mr. Ellis guilty 
of contempt, with a stay of aratenoe till hie 
*P^fri ^a disposed of by the Supreme Court

Isa
a bylaw wee
rporatioe ol 
-first day of 
e issue of de* 
300 for the 
provemente, 
and m the 
into in the 
of Auruafc

Total.............................
Or an average of over thirty per day.

For all these faithfol service» Honest John 
draws the comely little sum of one thousand 
dollars, or 5383 per month.

Tlie MaUroaJ. to toe Interviewed.
The Board of Works sub-committee apooint- 

ed to deal with the Dundee nd College-street 
bridges difficulty met yesterday. Aid. Woods 
presided, there being present Aid. Small, G. 
Verrai, Lennox, Bell. After considerable 
discussion the combined or Lennox plan 
earned the day. Aid. Lennox and Wuoda 
were appoin ted a sub-committee to interview 
the two re-lwajr oomoanita to see if they 
have any objection to plan No. 2, and the Aa- 
seesniont Commissioner will be asked to report 
again on the question of laud values ami

2420were
THB COILS TIGHTEN.

Mrs. White’s Desneeess el Attempt te Pie
ce» Arsenic.

Dr. Burgees, Queen-street east, has roeoe- 
nlsed Sarah White, who to under arrest for the 
murder by poison of her brother James Hicks, 
as the woman who on the Tneeday nreocdlne the death ot her alleged r&toTcMlidti hfi 
office requesting to be furnished with some 
arsenic. She could not give any satisfactory 
reason for wanting it, and the doctor aceord- 
‘“kjJ,r®fu.,*d her request. Mu. White has 
Maced that she did not leave her home in Little 
Yo*oa (hat day. but the detectives have viro 
women who are ready te swear that she came
■cSJd© £!Ei{£r“wn °"the treln on ““ UM

The OreuM Barer».
Nbw York, Ang. 16—The steamship 

City of New York, which arrived at the 
Bar at 11.58 p.m. Aug. 14, reports 
having experienced very dirty weather. 
She was obliged to alow down three or four 
times owing to the machinery, having 
become heated, resulting in a lues of 
ten hours time. The daily runs were : 
Aug. 9, 408 miles ; 10, 440 ; 11, 452 ; 12, 
424 : 13, 404 ; 14, 405 ; 15, 197. Total, 

miles. She made the ran ia 6 days 
14 hours. Thp steamship Teutonic, which 
arrived at the bar at 12.15 a.m. on the 15th, 
reporta having had strong westerly winds 
•and gales and head seas most of the 
time. On August 12 she ran at reduced 
speed for 17 hours. The daily runs were: 
Aug. 9, 394 miles; 10, 404; 11, 430; 12, 431; 
13, 440; M, 454; 15,227. Total, 2780 
miles. She made the run in 6 days 15 hours 
and 30 minutest The City of Rome, which 
left Queenstown some hours earlier than the 
other, two, did not arrive until some hours 
later.

The Teutonic is the largest ship afloat ; 
she measures over all 682 feet, and this ia 
2 feet longer than the City of Paris or City 
of New York, 25 feet longer than the City 
of Rome and 122 feet longer than thé 
racer and record breaker, the Columbia. 
Her breadth of beam is 75 feet 6 inches and 
her depth 39 feet 4 inches. Her displace
ment ia 10,000 tom, a xty tone leas than the 
City of New York, the beam of the latter 
ship being 4 feet more thàn the Teuton e. 
Although at present a peaceful merchant
man, the new steamer carries about her 
signs of her character as a man-of-war. She 
has six gone on her gun-deck, three on 
broad side, and bow and stern chasers, and 
the stanchions and bolts for a number of 
other guns can be seen ae one strolls along 
the deck. With the speed she to expected 
to develop and the strength of her hull,- the 
Teutonic will make a formidable warship.

the Gladstone-arene Extension,
The AssessmeotUommisiioner submitted the

following valoatinue of the properties to be 
expropriated for the extension -f Gladstoue- 
avenne :

Owner,
Sh’^racÆkro 

A,-.McOrsgôr.'..V.V.........
*E*BpBS& :::::: **
4“» Stickloy............ .
S- M. Thompson...........
John Q. Moony...............
S. B. Orson...... ...........
W. A . Lee t Son............. ..... ........
C.H. Bundle et al...........30....
w. a. I». & son..:;::::»::::
W. A. Leo 5c Son..........................

S3 swithin-------a
Ù» and 0M9

Pemskill, Ang. 15—The 74th regi- 
mnt Is demoralized by the tuMde of 
Private Rotman and the insanity of Col. 
Johnson. Fifteen members of the regiment 

drunk and dirorderiy in the 
•treete hare last night. They crowded 
JMemd a servant girl and her «creams at* 
tra°î“i ,1 °”wd “d °*®»®* great exdte* 
““*• The /two policemen of the village 
dispersed the soldiers end the crowd, but 
were afraid to undertake thean-rot ofro 
many soldiers.

OB.
RoUpn-Joot.
.........fij?.............

Value. 
oeee.eeo$3960

mm

::::::i7M
..::iIS

Oil weresome
I

S3.........
33. 2790

■toe in The Price or Palls.
Montreal, Aug. 15.—Ever since it was 

known that the nail combination contem
plated a revision of the price list there has 
been an air of uncertainty and uneasiness 
among the hardware dealers. Though no 
list has yet been published, it ie definitely 
known that the combination has decided 
upon an advance hi prie-a. It is generally 
agreed that it will amount to 5 cents a keg 
on all classes of goods Hitherto a rebate 
of 5 cents a keg has • een allowed to buyers 
of large quantities, but this is now abolish
ed. This arrangement is only temporary, 
for a notice has been issued that prices may 
still be advanced at any time without any 
further deliberations.

The Murray Canal Opened.
Brighton, Aug. 15—The last dam be

tween the waters of the Bay of Quinte, 
Presque Isle Bay, Brighton Harbor and 
Lake Ontario wae removed yesterday. 
Vessels can now anil through the bays, 
avoiding if necessary the dangerous lake 

The sailing yacht Surprise of Tren
ton was the first craft to pass through the 
oanaL The Minister of Customs, H. Corby, 
M.P., and a large party from Belleville 
came up later on a «team yacht.

The Wonsan Told.
Ottawa, Aug. 13—Thomas Dube is under 

arrest charged with robbing the city police 
station of 8700 last May. He bears a bad 
reputation. The police have wanted him 
for other charges. His hotel in the Chel- 
•ea-road was destroyed by fire last winter. 
The insurance company, owing to the sus
picious circumstances, refused to pay the 
money. The information regarding the 
robbery was given by k woman with whom 
he quarreled.

Attempted suicide In Montreal Jill.
Montreal. Aug. 15.—Joseph Handley, 

a prisoner under remand for breaking into 
a C.P.R. car last week, tried to commit 
suicide at the jail to-day by hanging him- 
•elf with a rope made from his clothes. He 
claims to he the stepson of Capt. Delaney 
in the commissariat office, Bedford-roacf,

32.
CIO Te Arrive Te-eeorrow Night.

It it definitely settled that the Mayor and 
City Treasurer will not reach Toronto till to
morrow night. There ie to be a banquet on 

Teutonic to-myht, and His Worship 
ha* been invited to remain over and take it in The friend, of Mayor Clarke who profit £ 
cross the lake to meet him are requested So 
assemble at the City Hall at 1 sharp to-mor
row previous to taking the Cibola to Lewis- 
MagTstraie'* “ propMed *° »®loome the Chief

22 . 1452 ANNLUMNCR IN RAGSE. 28.. 1018
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The Celer Une In Forestry.
Minneapolis, Ang. 15.—The Subsidiary 

High Court of the Ancient Order of For* 
estera to-day voted to rover all connection 
with the High Court of England and or
ganize as an American High Court. The 
difference, arose over the admtoaton of ool- 
ored men to the order, the Engliah High 
Court insisting on it and the »-'-i—, ob
jecting.

AM DM Beggar Whe Mod El. Stockings 
Filled With Specie.

Hamilton Power, the old beggar who created 
•o much trouble In Toroato last year for the 
police rad who on being arrested was found to

ïïvSirftÆsa
In two, very dirty stockings no leas a sum than 
538.10 in coppers. So. and 10c. pieces.

tm

ers, Ptd* 
whom (C 

xbourne*
Moor.

to pa*e Shew 
-ment laid on 
solders, pro* 
who require,
• to be made 
a, are hereby 
made within 

sate expense, 
red, as aboee 
mtion will be 
purpose with*
andoiaymeal
lurfifce to be 
relaying and

OATT, 
lity Bagjneeji

■V
Total...,.,,,.,,, .... $31,214

The above earn ie estimated to cover all 
damages in addition to all laud taken. The 
report was adopted, and the work will now 
go to the Court of Revision.

Aid. Carlyle moved that the City Solicitor 
®?n,®7 with the City Treasurer from time to 
time for the purpose of ascertaining the finan
cial standing of the several parties who pre
sent themselves as sureties for contractors 
who have contracta with the city. Carried.

The chairman moved that Aid. Woods, 
Lennox and Carlyle wait on tlso Ontario Gov- 
ernment with a view of getting is to pay its
tSon'wuiiaoado unpro,*“®,>**- Thisreeoln-

ftoe Engineer’» Report.
It recommended sewers on unitary grounds 

■ Harotd-avenue, Atkin-avenue, Churchill- 
avenue, Spencer-s venue and Missisauga* 
avenue. Cedar block pavements on the initi
ative were advocated on the following :

Probable cost. 
52310 

.... 4338

marine bicycle. The exhibitions will be given tomorrow rad Monday afternoon. « filSd

deU8hted % ^•a View at the Pataca.
In the ground, of “The Pal.ee,” Front- 1 

street west, is placed, to be removed in one 
week, the heroic statue executed by Mr.

wïçs
aasa arsîaaaR.îs!;
temporary one and the.latue will remain on 
ita présent site one week. The hero's fra,
U totbe enemy; the right arm carries tlm 
.word rad in the left is the regimentsl” rare 

The entire cost of this splendid statue to

Three Small Blaaea.
Afireinthe rear of the premises of George 

TUrn/rJ Riv«-street, at 4.15 
day did $10 damage.

Last night shout 8 o’clock a fire broke out “*® 
in the fancy store of Mrs M. Rirantlul 113 
Queen-etreot west, and before the flameTcouid 
toextmg^damwtotWtra, of 5500

lm^‘,Ul îrdr.re»ol?’,V.i^1L^1

, A Pete tor ter MenlreaL
If Montreal will toep her eye on our dearly

bdored sister oity Hamilton next week, tint
may learn how properly to run a carnival
««^.re-dXar*pd*t^“in'd *° -l.pre 
even the grand show Paris u now mating, rad
ifour sdvioe is taken and quinn’a fifty oant 
neckties univereally worn we think they will

neWsilasiUseii breaMgaslep,
St. vATHABiHEa, Ang. 16. —The investi- 

gntion into the charges made by Senator 
McCallum with reference to the Welland 
Canal WM continued to-day, Paymaster 
R. D. Dunn testifying at length as to the 
rroeipt end expenditure ot moneys, but 
thing of importance wee elicited.

*• Î?-. 6®;r ,h® Mev. Principal Grant en 
«perlai Federation te-day al ihe Caoadlaa

FHvEMSHrSnew:

■ay he leashed Out ol Court.
Billy Sheffield did not get the revenge he ex

pected by bringing six chambermaids from the 
Queen’s Hotel Into the Police Court yesterday 
oa a charge of aurait rad battery, under elr- 
cumetroeee 
yesterday.
Kate Bren

lS*
.

A Florida Firs.
Jacksonville, Fla., Ang. 15—A whole 

block ffgy burned here ymtte-

ATety Destrahis Reference Reek.
Mr. William Powto, F.C.A.. has issued a 

neat and handy little book ot slaking fund 
and instalment tablet which no treasurer 
of a municipality should be without. It tosauSEssfeMfij&is:
aâi“SssrJJüMJStiss®P ®V®1.,SPt.p*p7 ‘if* Mr Fowl® tead before

'•M«JïSl^u^MeÆ*nt““ “

-ï^k^s •

““ultem^ ^oMr.'M?lK?l8beffi^ldh edmllted 
Uiai he told been found ia the bedroom of Mary

tW L°adh.nV:

alleged conduct towards Mis» Kelly.
The magistrate said he would remand the 
ra for bis serions consideration. Sheffield 

evidently arrived at the oonoioaioo that her^,iB;^Oiâcoort’ wiwhtoh

.
route.

Btomilton-etreet, Paul to Elliott.
Slmooe-etreei, King to Front..........
Petor-etreot, Queen to King.........
Jolinitreet. Queen to King?..

^8$
A cedar block roadway in Gordon-avenue, 

from Dale-avenue, to Elm-avenue, was teeom-

Tlie Engineer favored a Warren-Scharf 
trinidad asphalt pavement with stone kerbs in 
Wellington-street, from Bay to York, coat 
*13,668; an asphalt pavement in Gerrsrd- 
■treer. from Cburoh to Sherbourne, cost 
$21,250; and a third in Simcoe-street, from 
Queen to King, coat $17,194; a 12-foot stone 
fag eidewalk on both sides of Wellington- 
street, from Bay to York, to coat $8944. 
Medlar « Aruot were recommended for the 
piling in connection with the Eastenpaveau. 
bridge at 12ie per lineal foot.

The report wae adopted.

p.m. y ester- wroILIT 5625
5625
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Brantford Gestlp.
Brantford, Aug. 15. — Yesterday the 

liquor store of Mr. King, East Ward, was 
again broken into and several bottles of 
liquor stolen from It. Teddy MoGraw rad 
Paddy Foley were arrested charged with 
the offence, and remanded at t£e I 
Court this morning until Aug. 20.

Yesterday afternoon about 4.30 E. Mona- 
g an found the body of William Robinson, 
who wae drowned oa Monday at the Mo
hawk while bathing. This morning the body 
of the deceased waa taken to Belleville be 
the son for interment. The deceased WU 
insured for $1800.

The license fee for circuses wu raised 
from $80 to $400 at lut night’s council 
meeting in order to keep Barnnm away 
from here at fair time. 1

Th.13»

Lake lalaaA Park.
The •’Hastings’’ will rnn to f-*Vt Island 

Park, Wilson, N.Y., on Saturdsyrad Tues
day tut Boat leaves Geddas Wharf u »
a-rnu

uriâary 
fferenco 
on Tree.

* X
Dot». Name,Families leaving Iowa for ike--------------itati

. Call of 
uadays, 3 te ■/

t. TOfOBt* '■ Police

street east, was arreewd tost night by Deteo-

•mount and failed to make proper return for 
it- Thero are other charges of a ilka rature 
against him.

Stewed mile neck

BUS HAIR J 
itiiod to meet* I 
.success from J 
leoeived treat* ■

[and can refer 
hyticiane and ■ 
kve received ■

8track II RIeh.
Helena, Moot., Ang. 1&—At Townsend 

the Miatouri River to so lew that a large 
area of the river bed to exposed. Townsend 
people recently began ground sluicing for 
planer gold In the exposed portion ef the 
river bed and have struck it rich. The 
first experiment yielded from $7 to $10 a 
dap lé the

I
__ ____ hear the Rev. Principal Grant ea

Imperial Federation today at the Canadian 
Chsatouqqe, Niagara. Steamer Chlrora 
gees 11 am. Ticket», Ineladlag admission 
to to Clare, si, as 1$ Cumberland's office, T* 
Me—edtreet; • ■ ~ - - :

o not be de-, ■ 
that have fl W^‘k” W1U ■* t*^F

frtbh from

l preparation» 
nd iaoreeaed
sysrtc. at George R Me*

135 SBfawn» I0. 989 King* The Alleged Vitriol Thrower.
The BdleviUe police have telegraphed that 

an officer will be up from that city this morn
ing to take back A. T. Din mend, the allegedsassssara»

Lliile neck clams 
S. EkCeakey t rests

of minding your own business, 
poking tlielr nose into other 
It would be more to their

Advantages 
Some ere forever

_ jtage inelead to use White's linen h»nd- 
kerchiefs (at 52 Vest doz., sold elsewhere at 53), 
condnoing more to tlie happiness of everybody 
and the profit of A. White. 65 King street west. 
Laundry In connection. Shirts ready made or

J,
oSsz&n» ■- these plaesn era bo ^annSd**? XSta — xmrrera™,.^^ ■ 

TbeÆri will probably roon ba fiSd Z**"* *
with gold miners £r fifty miles rack way * Montreal ea, RaUUx 64.
from Helena* Freak Cayley «tees Fee fiate .

Try Ihe aew-pare card rasp Everydoy

Band Contest ot Uttowel.
Listowel, Aug. 16—The second dace 

hand contest to-day resulted as follows • 
32nd B.U. Brad, 129 pointa, 1st; Truax 
Band, m 2nd; Ferret Sty Band, W,

■erribly ffiaagled and Killed.
- Stirling, Aug. 15—Walter Smith, 
reboot fcaoher, wu killed by a freight train 
west of the station about 12 o’clock to-day. 
He wu etruck by the engine while sitting 
on the track and was horribly mragl d.

» ’4 135 1.
Mellday Trip.

Before starting for a railway or oeaaa trip for 
the rommer the traveler will, if prudent, obtain Iu 8,

i^jrsStoSTs^s'tisssi ;
88S ea by hat water;,
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MARKETS AH » EXCHANGES. STAPLE
DEPARTMENT

M US TESTH OF i Bill «a ««L-TheHdeleBred Produce Stohw,

,„jrA;x,7A@
KlugUke-Froton, g 

Time—141.

the Toronto world r. T. EJXNUMIS COMING.

The U Cen.bl.ed Urovre-Myrtods of Atteflc-

P. T. Beroum and J. A. Bailey, In presenting 
yew, have

collected everything of any value ae an object 
of pleasure, source of amusement and laughter, 
or that produces delight, a fiords Instruction, 
causes Wbnder, croates astonishment or In any 
Du Conduces to the innooeet recreation of the 
iiiullo. To enumerate lu myriads of surprisingwsiâss

Umpire—Galbraith.
K^SS?..C1.W:., oen oo.o.-;

™^d 0̂an0d^;°#,;h 

Clark. Umpire—Holland.

Ji*'}
-T . | 
igb es and

OB the Toronse stock Exchange 
null mill Pent nudes*.

TatrnsDAY Kvmftxo. Ang. 16.
The local stock market bed a doll morning. 

There were only two transactions, one In Com
merce, a small block, end one in Northwest 
Land, In the afternoon the market woe acme- 
whet mereaotlvwln ell linei of etook Prices 
remain fairly steady, with Utile or no fluctu
ation. m Wholesale business everything con
tinues (inlet. Money seems a trifle easier, and 
Incoming travelers report prospects of a good 
season’s trade. In grain the market Is steady, 
but there la little doing on call, locally, oats 
are the only feature, sell lag fremSto to toto-

S26 pfor the
THENLAG SHIP VEEVE BEATS TUB 

WHITE WINGS AT CHAMOTTE.

■AST. TORONTO
W. F.

°^*sr'„"ji;:tisers sSfrstu. ■
i

Z V. ’■*‘8 To the hade of the Dominion:
GRAY FLANNELS

A Specialty With Is.

please SESD FOR samples 
AND 4VOTATIONS.

SV^jS22j Toronto Bully Defeats London At Baseball 
—Baelag at Sara teem, Menseoath rare 

Chicago—The OrllHe Mealing Baded

r> Third race—Handicap awoepétakea, for all

Fourth race—The Monmouth Handicap, of 
MOO each, with «5000 added, of which .1000 to 
second end 1600 to third: 1« miles.
A J Cassatt's b h Burns, l by L 

jostle...... ......................v
B 8 Brown's hr f Senorita............—,-r:
J B Hoggin's b m Flrenzi...

ONjI
MuilM ef the Clobs.

TERNATIOXAL AMKKEITIOBT. 
Won Loot Fer et

id
orson

ter MS êûï Won Lott Pit el

m a m œ... 8 $ ®g3fc. V.:« 60 390 

Ham 11 ton... 30 61 870

Charlotte. N.T.. Aug. 16.—The morning 
opened dark end windy from She ween and 

the expedition of the southwest. Between six and eight o'clock
w„d mJ® r^SKJr'sSfet
umt pavilion containing two herds of start the wind decreased and It was made In â 

and &?"?* elephant good stiff breeze. The lntereat centered in
toMuire eVe^riKntori thf22nnîe^f the ne° between the two Verves, White
K^U^^7âelte5dW»r„U„n; had Madge. J«* a. tb. ^ok,

aeon for the first time, culled e Wild Moorish of the gun cleared away Oommedore Boswell 
CarovanMa whloh «reseen native Moore, Ai- pointed No. 1 over the' line, and withmfcâhiÉ
hones, warriors, sheiks, dancing girls, sooUl- flagtn fine shape. *• The dtioke add erowe were 
■afpre, slaves, attendants and hlgh-priests, 
their tents of animal skins, war weapoea, 
muaioal instrumenta, domestic Utensils, ae- 
eouiroments and strange paraphernalia carried 

their religions pilgrimages to Mahomet’s 
Mecca. They will aflbrd the greatest 

possible pleasure end prove a source of great ehoTO.
horn * hrrmM  ̂$^1$ » 

for«06years: ehowing life on the desert, how and Verve. Madge was far behind. After 
•eravans are oaplured, scenes iu camp* on the this the Bailing became very close and the

s$ss;sj5te“^ïi54i$îs!; Sf3£ JSÏ ÏAVtSoTSSSr. BUtwiSSSISv.
In the third olase Merle had a walk ever, 

besting her opponent. Greyhound, 8 min, after 
allowing time. Although Merle started 10 
minutée Behind the second elate, after going to 
Windward of the whole fleet She came in on the 
eight miles Only a minute behind White Wings. 
The Wings boos the old Verve 67 eeeodds. Oor-

ss&rsîs&£r
numberless thrilling

Detroit.........61
Syracuse..
Toronto ....IS 83 
Rochester..48 SB 
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According to the verdict in the Boulanger 
use, that picturesque Frenchman was an or* 

/. ilîhary evity-day thief.

Its PI.S.SD r.n.lie.
Won Lott
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Ask’d. BIA Have them in aM grades.iatke.these bUr
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The meenest possible oombiùAtion of pave- 
is an affthalB roadway and a wpoden 

Sidewalk. A glanes down Bay from the corner 
ef King Will non vinos any ode of tint. The 

a white stone

e sheer 
Windward/ Si.m In lone 

Where
_.r

TORONTO,---------- Ts-dey.

YoNr‘kttrte^P^P«DtniÎLW

scheduled.

The Six Mlle award Broken.
Keokuk,la., Aug. lA-At the Keokuk races 

to-dnv Satellite trotted six miles in 18 minutes 
and 53* second», breaking all previous retorde. 
The last mile wet made In 3. SSL

Cricket Notes.
At Meant Forest yesterday tint home team 

defeated Grand Valley by an inning and® 
runs.

The Colts defeated Owen sound yesterday by 
1 runs. Score: Colts 86, Owen Sound 78.

tOB«,

grlthh AmaMro^^*;.,.......

ss^|Sïï»f .̂............

«Srofüîa^r.;.*;:. !" »<*]■:::
cïn0Lii.d«iorodH,':.i»

f&SS&tMmzzr.* i» t
reoiawshûa',..^.’.'.’^'..'."!iüis1

long..... MO

i? S
dark asphalt pavement 
oMsWnlh tt> oct isog.

The ‘Vliolr of Me-WU tried the other day 0n

IÎ28 S
W ét

ait well drenched by this time. Merle was much 
admired ae the crossed the line with her orew 
ly&g like flies to windward and Evans at the 
stick. The courte waa what la known ae a 
•eiovsr leaf," end gate a fine view from the

AndttiTsd for ooioretL000’St* 64 to ** W* 

Mlseellaneei
On call yesterday sellers offered oata to arrive 

at 821o, and one oar of oata on track at 38a. Jfo 
hide were made in either ones.

Goose wheat told on the local groin 
yeeterdter at 78c, and 500 bushels of oata at Mo 
to SHc.

Hardware merchant J. L. Bird, Toronto, late 
ha oloeed op By hUoredltore________

Mr. T. J. Humes, Columbus, Ohio, writes: "I 
have been afflicted for some time with kidney 
and liver complaint, and find Parmelee’s Pille 
the beat medicine for these diseases." These 
nills do not cause pain or griping, and should 

n be need when a cathartic la required. They age 
rtt Gelatine costed and rolled In the flour of 
LI Licorice to preserve their purity, and give 

them a pleasant, agreeable taste.

i fling 
Athwart 

. While rol
m* '#•B" Âi vtombât

MM* died seen afterwords in terribleegoey
from blood poisoning. And now the friends 
of-sha
tgagafter the enterprising doctor shot worked 
the rookaS, ............. .......

The «lobe eeys:
Il rosy tndeéd Be esM tflat the aWMsSkM of 

SBedrorii Jtewsss Ass* ployadeuL 
Tlri Gtohe ts *rawg *a uSheL The NM» 

dlBSsiNiUn is only now begfflfato*. It Is The 
Wnbe that la "played odt." It would no 
d JBht bB gUt ff the question would be shelv
ed before the time lor another “ flop "

trees#The Baseball Tournament at Aylsner,
AYLMER, Aùg. 15.-This WAS the second dAy 

of the baseball tournament, the Actives ot 
London and the Tormentors Ot Aylmer 
Started the bell rolling this morning. The 
London teem was SucedaefAl By a score of 18 to 
A thus winning first prise.
land ufd*hén^aiagham Centro teams batted Tereel# (MMriaMysfBsitt.

lot the privilege Belaying wlth^Aylmar for The dlrootole of the Toronto Oonsorvntory 
5y°a scorn of M toT8. In the final of Music Ore Munching oUS in vlforoos pre- 
battle for second place Aylmer woo from peritkm for the coming eemdh’s requirements.Sfi»SSrfiIsS0 SagcSaegEMgg

teaching staff. To^tbîT end Mr. Edward 

Fuher, the muaioal director, on behalf of the 
management, has assured the Oervioee of Mite 
Anna M. Fralick ef Rochester and Mr. R. 
Thomas Steele of Hamilton for the vooal de
partment, Mr. W. Fred. Foot of Goderich for 
a literary department Newly to tie instituted, 
end Mr. 8. ft. Clark, the celebrated reader 
and teacher of elocution.

With gr»
• *
Through

of Ham era gun-

winner «y i min. 6 Where
S A°d eu^illSfcrïexW^LaXS:

1 of one of the most famous magicians, and 
l another new feature le the grand home

ordinary .gnllei 
«n»

still another ne 
fail- «Ont. with really MS bend Of first-premium 
horses: Japanese troupe. 80 clowns nod a whole 
menagerie ot trained animals. The huge can
vas Bus a seating capacity of 80.030, and covers 
felly eight Aetna of ground, While the dther 
tents are Simply numberless. Four trains of 
oaraaroneoasttry.to transport the «took, cages 
and material, and the pay-roll contains itte 
enormous number of 800 names—truly amant-

ALEXANDER & FERCUSSON,/ Each
But gloria 
The tr igh 
And tbiJ

MEMBERS OF

!
rectédUmeï

Id sll
i|| m<mer- Mr. John McCarthy, Toronto, writes: *1 can 

unhesitatingly say that^Northrop^Lyman'e
wST“ît *m?r«iT melh of***H earl born ' “that 

troubled me for over tblrtv yonrs. During 
that time I tried a great many different medi
cines, but this wonderful medicine was the 
only one that took hold end rooted ont the

GodsInvestments in Morte ages and 
Stocks carefully selected. Rents 

dad Dividends collected
88 King-Street Bast.

M6F|A,,t>,.i«»(a»»Mitisi«t seems sense 
W»li 0®®®“ Seeeee.eetestetkltelatst eases 
V WOU.mess eeeteseBeeeee*

barIff HARNESS AT BOOHBSiBB. IIÎ
In

Betieetiy one shore to the New River Com
pany, nhloh was founded In 1612, So supply 

• the QariwnwéU district St London with 
water, epM M Onction for 1614,000, the pot 
value being tSOO. The dividends oh this one 
there attouated to 118,000 in 1888, and the

The mi210 persons employed In adVSASe 
psaitles, and SD0 1a etaled ni the

ttgr*?

free street parade will take place the morning 
the IB6W» arrive, after Which two perform-

moth show. 
Sn various ta (crestTHIRTY FOOT CLATO. - Tlier, chiThe Third Bay ef the «rond Clreelt Meet- 

I Fulls te Break
RoCHES+er, Aug. 15.-The third day of the 

Grand Circuit meeting opened Cold and cloudy, 
yet 10,060 people saw the raoèe. During the 
afternoon the wind died away and loft the Sack 
In good condition. Summaries:
I* class—Puree MOW, divide:

Cnrote.................................... . i ■ 88 84
AMMMi sseessseesseeeeeseee sees en see * * « ■ 6T A8

aSSInlly*drnnkand cbejirMiw*)prwîtWL^The 
.rrMfe Indefatigable

tr,r.WeeiiSr^4Tr,eorn

Around 
For me a
Mayh.pl 
Thea cm

MONTREAL STOCKA

98: Molaone, 1® and 17SÙ; Toronto, 227* and 221;

Tel. Co.!® and 95*. sales 60 at 86. 60at 96:
:___l. Oo.,ee Odd »; Rlohelhm. and

59j: City Passenger, 916 end 906: Gas Co.. 206}

Hocto-

STEEL RULES ifiU TAPES
BIDI6EY BOA&D | LOB RDLM,

BOOT CALKS and SETS, 
MISCELLANEOUS -f SPECIALTIES i-TFM 

LUMBERMEN-
Spring Steel Board Rules
-These Bales an made of the beet quality

handle, fitting the haind nlcely and being agree
able to nae.

SmceawUl to given al^ and 8*^W^Ya» entire

CITIZENS’
RECEPTIONmsBE==m

Johui Fergueon..sam*......tt».b.at.... S' S'8 9 _ “
BroiiMrlmit.ieiiiuuswsitaii.uMktee 9 8 8-8 8

M.t*.,. ...... 1 1

At AMth's Boor.
MyNttte hov Bad dMnhaa and earns very 

we iwa ur. iwiirs sxcfnoi ot WHd 

who were cured

seat it aeaa iavestmeat. This -ahowe whet And let
geeAteTsatteint eSoehi stv worth in BngUod, 

Mro Fteebeae pries «f strie share, 
if last year's dividende are meteteSnsd, Msg 
T ll-lOO per seat.

TillMar

I
MyLyendStrawberry which roused e 

know ef two others the
tame remedy. Freeman a Amite. 1er, mur nr tarn seventh inning.

• Carves

Oat.

A
This is the way Queen Vkhona wrote in 

1860 of the preetnt Emperor of Germany. Iter 
grandson, Who hâa jttSt beth visiting her: “He
is eash a tittle lev*. He 
h:s name wa Malte -while draw with bleak

In Use Cel tee Court.
In the Police Court yesterday Thomas Cor

bett was lent to Jail for 60 days for aeeaulting 
Hugh Ofonnor. Benjamin Cook pleaded that 
he did not know that he had a pistol 
In hi* pocket When he Was arrested for drunk- 
enneae; discharged, babel Hendri* Woe given 
an order of protection from her hus
band James, who had assaulted her. 
E. J. Heath was discharged on the sharks ef 
embezzlement, having done nothing wrong. 
Jennie Long was sent to Jail for 40 days ~

10 days for wounding John MoGarry end John 
Emmons. Charles McBride.

WIT*» STATES im The TWBBiee Solve Mickey
I aed PBWte* Bui aVtttefy.

The Tècnmsehe mode their last appeatonoe 
on the Tpronrogrounda this season yesterday, 
and fell easy victims to the home team. The 
Torontoa both out-batted and out-fielded their 
opponents, though the visitors made a hard 
fight ot It up to the seventh Inning, when the

Csquely

UMMtelWMw^ttd. a.bas*telMtbUd. 
with a .beautiful white, soft akin, very «ne Governor.
•boulders end limbi, and n wty deer ,late- 
like Vicky and Frits end Louise of Baden.
Re Bas Frite's eyes and Vicky’. . mouth. And 
Very fair ctiriy hair.” •‘Frits'* and "Vicky"
were respectively the lather and mother Of , r. . . -
the "little tow." Ha new tie* Fritff* Mown TénLToErgedsrithaKoUngChlef

«sasaBtas*^
Water Front Mnddtv. and bafned. AH the fine Inttrument* Wet*

There ie toeMthing eatiafaetory in the re- Tlsere were five indietnsantsfaangitit over the
Brotlott that the stand token by The World lota Judge Tsrrye head and ihreeagalost hie 
against the insensate pertacutidn of the C.F.JL * dlatn*h«« !• tiro court
most hare had no little to do with diverting At Carbon Hltl. AlA, yeslerday Superlntenfl- 
the attention ef Mr. Break’» Vigilance Cote- ent Seimer of the Kansas City Coal and Coke 

the Mtd and Me alleged enoroach- *"*»■ «mbndL It le sup
in pnro»—lar to tfaeeeaerol qnteweu of Bred. Toehnmn, aResyln (W.^fjealoen keep- 
lament in the truffle along the water or, was lyaohcd yesterday moroiak 

■ . ■ . - __ v. a roan named Thomas. Thames &
in WBiek we ell can take put in a critical condition.

Indeed there U A passenger train on the Boston and Albany
why the two railway companies road rut Into a freight car at Renfrew, Mas. should not oo-operate in the work of teTng CïSSir ^L b**,,T

fast acoeee to tbs L uton Station without en
dangering the lives of people seeking 
the Bay. Delays mutt be at provoking to 
«hem at to travelers: and delay with full steam 
up is expensive.

It is to he regretted that Abe speakam on 
Wednesday night weramriew, and the attend
ance so limited. How, however, that it it 
kaewn that the viaduct isthe main paint in- 
aiated en, end that tbnooeuniltie hra bed the 
good
the rights of the O.V.R., other well-wishers of 
the city will have no «nom to withhold their

__ ■ support. At present not mflteient insistence
has been made on the absolute necessity of 
mnaiating the freight end 
eo that trains nan ran fast m to and out of the

ute with
1 1 TheA • s e eetiieseeseeeeenee

I Kit CUlTj*.................. 8 8
JB RltiUHdSDn.se «èeeeee B* déê. .4 eeeeeéenohee S S 

g JNODDJT leumijiiMi - »■«»»» f»»-v» » «aeeSeeenie

The Pace will be fliiehed’
It was thought (bat Belle Hamlin would not 

■ appear here, but she will be sent a mile to-mor- 
rowfora tilveroup.

Johnston. Bndd DoMe’s bay gelding with a

» sRs
had goto dawn when he woe Started, but It 
*“ too cold for record breaking. He made the

looking.- i WELCOME TO water’s
Johnstown 

women and
droHngSF-» MAYOR CLARKE t

forCockneys threw un the sponge.
Both pitchers Were hit freely though Mickey 

Jeune fared the want Vickery managed to 
keep the hks well mattered and But 
London»’ runs woe earned. He also reoei 
much Better support, while that of Jones Was 
pew, the flawing Of the viettore being looee.

The Toronto» secured two runs In the second 
Innings. After Hartnett fouled out to Kin- 
atow. Grim get * scratch hit In front of the 
plate, which he beat out. He stole ieeahd and 
want to thtM, when Riekley rapped « grounder
£
was esta Rlokley stele ------
Ktnaktw’a throw to catch him went WUd, 
allowing Grim to ^oroae home and 
Rtctttey to go te third. Rlokley attempted to 
score on MdMIllan’e grounder to Bhletook end 
Was caught at the plate. McMillan stole «se
cond end ran hem* when McLaughlin singled 
to centre field. Vickery touted out to Kills, re
tiring the aide.

Another was added In the fourth, which Grim 
opened with a single to left field. He stole se
cond and third, end tallied when McMillan rap
ped a grounder BO Bills, who attempted to 
throw Grim ottt et tiw plate, but threw badly 
end Grim snored.

The seventh Inning proved disastrous for 
have developedebeoeeaee. ilui^îïïîi^SÎSÜf ^ï?Urï»®’

A toi T. Uurfee. agedas, who claimed te be ^JSSTwitii ?#rem rotreî « rvîm
the first man that ever ritna locomotive hi the who Uirow low to Km^nd McT InehlTn
United Btatee. was killed by the cars at Fruit- ^ LfA H«tole ^nfl »M WenH^S1" 
port Junction, Mini., this week. VteW» hi" VtekeS «tote 25îLâ todMe-

A threshing machine engine and boiler efc- Laughlln scored when Hoover singled toifthV^t flM«r^rhjsSdVK
and en unknown mnn, end seriously Injuring and Hoover And put Burke on third, 
tare ethers. host It's long fly te Joe Knight al

lowed Burke to tally the fourth rim. Though 
Patte Hartnett got In a two-bagger he was ub 

ht- Able to set home, as Grim waa retired at 
the by Campana and Rlokley went OUtftom J 

te Bills.

the poet:A Steam yacht at Atlantic City WO* burglar- 
goW woMes aad 670teoasb"V"* lebeHn,r tw®

4 4
Tl.yT nev, Mine eye

With
The citizens are respectfully rw 

quested to meet at Yonge-etreel 
Wharf, ou Saturday evening, 17th 
tost. At 8 o’clock, to welcome Els 
Worship on his return" home, end 
proceed to the City Hall, where 
■address will he presented to

of£ feloniously 
John Kan- 

out a revolver
wounding David Bell, 
dolbh. the begrh Who 
and a razor on Richard Rose on the night ef 
civic holiday, was further remanded to Aug. 22.

£.RICE LEWIS & SON,
Hardware and Iron Merchants, Toronto. light, ri,One trial of Mother Grevas’ Worm exter

minator srill convince you that it has no equal 
as a worm mediclnt. Buy i Oottlo, and so# If 
It doés not pIoaBH yon.___________

! Stiw
streets

foreign exchange.
Local rates reported by John Stork Se Oar 

NATWEMN banka
............ Butor*, stuoro.

INo sympathy Is given to sufferers from Neu
«ÆW/ÆVwiSï
trial, Its efficacy fa beyond question. Drigg- 
glatakeepUrw. A. Dyerk Oo., MootTOoL

hod Just 
Immel a 
beautilul

4Counter. X.
him.KFfelïDHriiKSFTEE ORILLIA MEETING ENDED.

Billy Co-Easy and Alvin the Winners— 
fire Beelag a

Orillia. Aug. I6.-Thli Was thé second 
last day of the Orillia Bummer meeting, 
weather wee fine, attendance large end the 
racing a success. Results:

8.» clue—Purse $200. divided.
Oroeler 8b Noble’s (OWen Bound) .

Billy Go Kaey.............................. 1 6 4 811 1
L Jones (Toronto) Dan O’Connell.. 4 8 1 1 8 8 8 
J Dixon’s (Toronto) Minnie Moore 8 8 2 2 8 to 

Smith a (Cannlngtoo) Maud B. 6 4 6 4 4 to 
.*(Barrie) Puzaler... . 1 1 3 dr

HEKBBKT A. E. KENT, 
Chairman leceptfon Conimltttxy

WHAT SHAH I DRIHK ?

mittewl i
jt It B. Whyte!*3Swe!ta "“the Wa$W.

M. Lounebury, Brantford, teat the Palmer. 
^Dr^H. Û. Madid. Beoforth. te staying at the

R. M. Roy, Peterhoro, to booked at the
"^W^ ProudfOoe, Goderich, te rogteterSd at Ota 
Itnnoln

W. G. Morphy, Mitchell, te staying fat the 
Palmer.

Colin MnoflougOU,
Queen*.
^J.^H.^Greenwood, Whitby, te registered at

Koaro Oates te still at Preterm bathe trying 
to soak the rheumatism out.

Doutney, the temperance lecturer, to In Mont
real. He itlll usee crutches.

Kx-Bchool Trustee Poolten of SL Matthew’s 
Ward U tying seriously lU at hb reddOnee, No. 
$ Bol ton-avenue.

Aid, Drarfon'e numerous friends srffl be glad 
to hear that he is fast recovering from hie Tate 
•evere lameness He to now able to leave hto 
old friends-the crutches—at home.

Mr. George R. Mlltfiran. is Well-known room 
paperdeooretor of Montclair, R.J.. and former-

. Mri B- I* Pattenon of Her Majesty’s type 
foundry, returned to town yesterday after a 
month* clrcultof the Maritime ProsrlnoM and 
the New England States. He wound up at 
Saratoga, and says that the two most Import.

".‘S
Chemist of King^treer, the JoIntrewnerB of 
the Queen’s Plater fov this year.

Important He Merchants.
It te a fast beyond dispute that In order to 

get entire satisfaction In anything ft to neeee-

i
tetermEEl.g*

JAMES BAXTER,
i

Irt.«stases mssaesStill alive,iront, A

DearThe beet Temperance 'Beverage tono

ItOKTSSBRAT
LIME FBOII JUICE. .

sale 194,00# gallons. Jm
The Lancet rays: "Lime juiee In he* uTOB- 

ther to preferable to any form of AlceheL 
MONTSERRAT to the purest.’

elixir, and out of 17 o*eee at ,

iy at
to

198 S*. JtiftHItttt WBNTBBAt 
buys notes, makee advances on warehouse r* 
eelpu a* low rates to turn ocraera.

Foilla five
ftiaai tton Bt Thomas, to at ike Annual Uc

Y BEERBOHH** REPORT.

tag orders—Wheat 1: aohl L Cargoes on peas- —

OFFICES tO RENT.
pool—Spot wheat and corn a turn dearer.

Whye<*” GL
I— • AndJ

we A*N Grose’s (Beet 
J R Higgins’(B 

Tim

6^E£sHSs-s5i-"
j7>P)ÏAtiiiHÏL" * *

The deciding heat will be runoff to-morrow. 

SHORT HOBBES AGAIN IM NEOMT.

In the

The fires oover several thousand acres Llg 
nlng during the storm on Bundey night to I

The Northern Dakota end Northern Pacific 
Elevator Companies have effected a deal 

traffic whereby the competition for the grain of North 
Dakota will be removed and the farmer wUt 
have to aooept such rates as the elevator corn

ai panto* offer.
the the storm which passed over the Missouri 

valley on Monday night was the most disas
trous known in that section this season. Over 

toe 29 persons were killed by lightning, and the

msr&rfë?MM. “4 oro*
Jack Gorton, who was sentenced at Sacra- 

6 mente. Cal., last week to ten years’ Imprtoon- 
. ment for robbing the express train at Clipper 

Gap, ha* made a confession. Ha also admits 
tbat he robbed th* stage In Sonnma County, tor 
Which crime he Was tried and acquitted.

to disavow a prejudiced hostility to :ratifie Batiding, eer. Scott, Freni end 
Welllngtou-slreete, la eenree of re-eea- , 
•tructlea and eon be fitted ap te smitten- i 
eats. Mealed by bet water and furnished 
with Vaults. Best grain, insnranee er brok
ers’ trace* IB Toronto. Apply to

Flatten te Ce., *8 eee4l-etree«, TersnlA

beMONEY TO LOAN bèeutil
I

McMillan napping, threw the bell te the 
blenching board and McMillan ran down to 
third, scoring on MeLaaghlln’s hit to right 
fluid. After trickery flew out to Frtel Hoover 
hit one to Pete Wood, which woe too 

field, and McLaughlin 
d. He stele third and 

on Burketi neat bent to Oam- 
p ine, which allowed Hoover te reach third, 
scoring on Pettit's eaortfice to Campana. Harp 
nett • fly to centre waa captured by Hits ad and 
Toronte'e run getting was at on end, as they 
went ont In order In the ninth.

The lamdone got a man aero* the plate In 
the second Inning, which Wood ensued with a ' 
single to left field and woe advanced to eeeont 
on Campana'e hit to the Same territory. A 
passed Ball advanced them each e bate. After 
Klnalow fouled out toGrlm Jones hit a ground
er to McLaughlin on which Wood attempted 
to score, but McLaughlin Abided the ball 
promptly and Peter wee naught At the plate. 
This put Campana on third, and Grim’s poor 
throw to second te catch Junes allowed Cam 
puift to score, *

It to rather peculiar that a man should score 
after striking out, but such Waa the case with 
Bills In the fifth Inning. The third strike Grim 
let go by him end Kills reached second oh the 
peered bell. Weed singled and Kills scored.

The Cockneys’ third rob was secured in the 
sixth on Klnslow’s two bagger end Jones’ 
triple, which he tried to swell Into e “homer,’* 
bat wee caught at the ptate. The sabre:

AT LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST,

Large Leons
Ktitisr,

Properties a S$>eoi»lty the

STRENGTHENS
AND

REfiVLAtH

people c
' and mi 

subjest
gu'iehen 
our fc— 
thied

JOHN STARK & CO«he earn station, whether «bat Bs
combined Union 
Mayor at one time «ot parti* te Milton’ e 16 te 1 Chance, and Waeaalay, a 19 

te 1 Against win at Saratoga.
Saratoga, Aug. IS.—For some unknown 

reason Milton, the winner of the first race to
day, was neglected In the betting ring end went 
to the poet with M to 1 against him. He 
won eaeny.tbe favorite. Successor, barely get- 
ting third ptooe. A beautiful contest between 
Bessie June end Hindoo Graft, the only contre- 
tante In the second event, was loudly applaud
ed. For the Grand Prize of Saratoga, there 
was the usual small field of starters for long 
distance races. Lavinia Belle hàd quite a fol
lowing on account ef one or two good perform-

r
r. Montrose flnlshtnB strong and steady. Ben 

Harrison carried most of the money in the
whoth trîS«l the0a{eader 

the fifth race Salesman and the hope» 
of .» large part of tha crowd fell 
coming out ot the ohutle. Pension winning after 
n good finish with Big Brown Jug. Macaulay

winning hto nice, the last event.
Ilret race—Puree $100. for 2-year-olds; pen

alties and allowances;} mile.
Johnson & Simona’ hr e Milton, by Onondaga Schooners elearedYreterfiay light : Reindeer
M^BsœS-EE I SSSHi2 SSS“

The Executive Committee ot the Citizens’ 
Association met yesterday and pursued the 
work of Organisation. At the requtet clfMr. A. 
Pardos, who had baota elected in Vis absence to 
the secretaryship, the office wee made on hpn-
ciX.n^i

Scrofula

98 Terente e*ihot for Peter te 
went down te i 
crewed the plateagtw epoiL or whether the rival AH the organs of th* Kdy, tad EK oeneti

Loans end Investmsne negotiated.

York Produce Exchange. We have arrenge- 
mwta with responsible houses la New York 
and Chicago, members of the tegular Stock 

■ " to Exchanges—affording the most
tire for the purchase or sale of all 

commodities dealt In. Our patrons are kept 
promptly advised of all changea likely to affect 
value of stock, grain or other lnveetmeato.

occupy adjoining kite. We do not see mooli 
jo thas5t>oiBt,aa ter at traveled’ cooreelance ie

to the

a. and fcTlood '
oonoemed. What is more ■to, UvetOoinpJaint al 

alt broken down coal 
Mon» ofthstf«tsm.

of the G<pT
flock hei 
ward i* 
dimatee 
heaitli-g:

clowr proximity of lb# lake end river ateexn 
boats «plbe arrival platforms of the railways: 
and the Slmoqe-etreet freight sheds and ad- 
Jqining network sf »«*• *»d rite loo* hues of i 
cars ahould be somewhere else. Thlsnoeld be, 
effected by sale to the city end transfer of the 
work te the enormous yard* ef the Northern 
Railway; ell ef wbjnti ie» very proper «object 
to* the coenmittee’e eoueideralioti. Simcoe- 

e point tor afreigtit depot,

K

Ask your Grocer for
Ubsrid

1
mCHAT ACROSS THE CABLE

The Archbishop ef Cologne, while 
chrid^ Westphalia, Wat Insulted and atoned ay

Twenty-eight municipal officer! of Madrid 
have been arrested changed with trends In the 
eity administration. t

A Chinese syndicate with s capital of 80,000,- 
000 teele to about to begin the construction ot a 
trunk railway from Hankow to Pekin.

eery to go to the fountain head. Those re- 
([Ulringatore fitting wrlU^tmnault thelx^beat

reew *5ai5f.street.' Headquarters “for 
oner and upright show cooes 
office fittings. Lowest price*

SUPERIOR BREAKFASTel Rem»- HereHAMS k BACON for
Cenedi
radrijreand 

—Caewin

thx Liverpool Market 
LrvkRPOOL. Aug. 1A— Wheat firm; demand 

poor holders Offer sparingly; corn firm; de-EE.-æ-BteE.
a for do

F .
>street ia too

and with tin naSreol inenreee of 
traowetioo ef freight beaineee et that (pot 
threatens So beeotne » publie nuiaanoe. Al
ready the detentions of live stock shipped 
west from thus eity coll for the Interference 
of the Society lor Prevention at Cruelty, end 
9hp BABin^e of Wl* officiel» on this, oa well as 
on many kindred subjects of complaint, is one 
of carelree indifference. Let our public men 
deset# their attention to relieving the con
gestion op the Esplanade, end the thanks of 

' their fellow-citizens will be doe to them. 
Running amuck against the least offandsr, 

the ootapnny now dependent 
rival far

«totiop accommodation ill Toronto wee 
a bed start ; hot sober Second sense has 
oofne to the rescue, and none of «hat was 
beard el Wednesday's meeting. It any 
hirelings of th* other rood should hob up in 
«be City Council, where for to many yean 
they hate been found earning “casual advan
tage,** wiser heeds will suppress them. For 
absolute fair play and equal conditions, as re
gards privilege enjoyed hr the two roads, are 
■ Mas gee non In the interests of th* city’s 
business, and will be insisted upon, no matter 
what exposures may be mods, or conspiracies 
nn veiled.

charms
thoughHie - .(Sugar cured),noted for mildness.Liver Oil w

X
MM. Naquet, Laguerre and other Bouton- 

gists have gone to London to Consult with Gen. 
Boulanger regarding a proclamation to ho Is
sued shortty.fi

wi
of

In PJolting» About Town.
Ueenee Inspector Awde seised 860 water 

melons on thê Kivlnn&dê yesterday morning m
JÈfc

od the
«Toboxto. L0NPOX.« •Te' them 

ever in 
of the I

ad *
In conaequenoe of présure from the Central 

European Powers the Grek Government he 
countermanded the orders to Greek ware hips to 
proceed to Crete.

To"? : •3

smite-
2 Shiebeck. M 331 0 4 8 pe5 0

ef... cisco, i 
vulgar 
tiers di

1 2 U
i ] ÏTwo of the orew of the Colllngwoed, ope of 

the eqoedroa defending Beech Haven, Eng., 
were put on board a torpedo boat Tuesday. 
They went to sleep In the forward compart
ment, and as it was raining closed the manhole. 
Both men were found dead yesterday.

à I1
*

1 1 1an . the ooqrtrey of its ter)
10 tl 94)17 1Total........ we

No modiolus In the weld to in better repute 
or mere widely known than Ayers Sarsapar
illa. As a safe and certain remedy for all man
ner of blood disorders, leading physicians and 
druggist* everywhere recommend It In prefer
ence to any other.

J &•Hiland out for being alt by betesd bsU.
Toronto
London.

Earned runs—Toronto 7, London 1. wo

Jussis
-mils*

Labold Bran’ b h Montrose, B, by DàkB of 
Montrose—Petti............ ....................

JÏÎJJW• s.a.sees.e». ..................................
•*• ***»•J..«s«.s ........... interest 

say the 
became 
Two bu 
Brava C
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Beverwyck Stable’* bf Lavinia Balls, 4........8
Kxaeto4orBtahle’^bfQlpejrQueen,8..;. ..... 8 GOAL AND WOOD I
O Jtowle:à ch g Yosimrg,5.......*...............................1
H Bendy’, chi ItonB&^Ï.V.......................

Among the ttederies.
Albion Lodge, S.O. K- had three initiations 
id several propoaltiooslast nlghL Bro. Clarke 

presided.

F'
:

AT LOWEST PRICES. ranToronto City Council. Order ot Chosen 
TmeutioeMeï!* proposition laet nlghL Bro.

Hope TorontoJL O. G. T. had routine busi- 
new lett night. Bro. Quinton pr«aided.

L. O. L. No. 875 had one Initiation end rev- UroTw.

Ii one of the most fatal acoergea which 
afflict mankind. It U often inherited, but 
may be the remit of improper vaccination, 
mercurial poisoning, uneleanUttau, find 
various other causes. Chronic Sores, 
Ulcers, Abscesses, Cancerous Humors, 
and, in some cases, Emaciation, and Con
sumption, result from a scrofulous condi
tion of the blood. This disease can be 
cured by the Use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

inletiH
At Buffalo: r. a. E,teEyppÿ

6 0 666010 6-*7 *4
801100060-4 8

, and mbs; Murphy

Detroit.   08081018 0-îi W *4
Hamilton..................... 12018001 8—10 19 6

Batteries—ShreVe and Wells; Blair" and 
Bautin» Umpire—Hoever.

«»**1 uI m 'ec*d«u
asonou

eeseeeeeeee **e4 Mto«y' Mall'flenll Talk. *

Th* Markets and Health Committee will

Ti 2D KING STREET WEST,

S8 ÏSS1Î6EÏÏ:
eral|»wyosltlon» Iasi night.

‘WnVht-
Ordre of Ton «, Canada Lodge, had one 

Initiation and 8 propositions tost night. Bro, 
Harris presided.

Bunting ^Fifth root—Pune «160, selling aUowanoes; 8-4 

J VVamythe’ehrh Feneloa, 6, by Beform-

«hesss=i
Sixth race—Parse^350, rolling tllowenoe; 3-4

Entirely Cured
ran. Time, 1.2L ____ and, for the past year, hate net fonfld it

_ ’ necessary to use any medicine whatever.
Fast Time as Chicago. I am now Itt better health, and stronger,

OniOAOo, An*. lA-TBe rating at West Side then ever before.-0. A. Wtllard, né 
Pork was continued to-day with a large attend- TNmont it., Boston, Mass.
*riet,.V^t'ftr*riy*toS“r trTfc 1 troubled with scrofulous Sms
sStsTBSrJWUfTTflSJY
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At Toledo; 

Toledo....
Syracuse shore

France
^Eionar"
BtiinL-

• •'** e F esriti
The work of block-paving Hovrtand-avenue

It to ate likely that the City Connell will 
foregather until the totter pert of next week.

way.
nmrend^errarludreS'suSwV W begin on

1 Batt OFFRES AND 1 ADDS Esplanade J., near Berkelc^-street,
** “ SShinrst,6 nw^fSpSlteTrlsWfc

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.
tote

Briggs. Umpire— 
At Detroit: W-.

whdle system. After Uklfig toss than 
four DOUIOS of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla I am

Steed Advice. expo:
and
forte.

To be healthy and have lots of life and vim.

tion. biliousness, dyspepsia, all blood humors, 
scrofula and all broken down conditions of the 
system.

' I
■aliénai League■; «3

their-

At Chicago: b.k.<.
ChiORffft............... • 10004001 1-^fti 2

At Cleveland *. r. a.
Sg££^:lUîlîim&

1
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Free Police *1 altera.

The Model Lodging House, Lornbardhtreet, 
was searched yesterday and a quantity of ftto- 
there and apaffi) of opera glaee, supposed te

^iqfl-k^.h^hat

m Wilton,

SSM
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thenr-
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. The Umh 
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bcrofulous Bores oo my 
was badly swollen and li

ton's Dyentery Cordial * beteg the beet 
the souket for all an teaser

wtohteand^HoV
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the id
theyAt OftHtonatl: have^been entirely healed, and toy
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, ,
‘the wL‘ the faoTthat the

^1 hÎEÿ5STBS?ms. «Ubàeh^i i„
connection with the hotel of having » .small

••i \Mm vfe ù ■ of 1

. warden in Ontario. The population of Fane-1 steamer tanning eat to the famous to

** “Ss“” p&ÿS
Piéton and Ogdensburg With a riew of asoer- this way. 
taining the very best and latest methods of dbn-1 We ate asked to stat

than the ordinary dry dool. Not even terms of the house are tnost rtasooabh,being 
excepting the beautiful Orillia, it would not only *2 per day,or by the week from 
b« easy to fiud a more picturesque situation cording to rooms, and the tables protide 
for a town anywhere than Penetanguisbene everything that could he dSrid, With » large 
ooanpiea, and as a summer resort is must sunuly of fresh fish and fruits, 
become more popular e»«ry year. The mouth Mr. W. Keating in bis official position as 
ef Penetnnguiahene harbor, and a splendid managing director of the company takee 
and safe harbor if is, la the gateway of the un-1 special interest in the way the ttveral edBters 
paralleled island scenery, which, commencing of the hotel carry out their duties, âbd in this
here, etresobes northward in an unbroken chain way be forms a very pleating medium, and
around the Georgian Bap. Thesel7,000Islands in a courteous and gentlemanly way, between
with «ill their yafied forms, shsffcs add sites the gueeU and the hotel management, so that
form the most magnificent archipelago in the the house Is more like e large family party
world, and the flailing and shooting, like the I than an ordinary summer hotel, and no more
the scenery, is unsurpassed. It bae been tndy plèasért family resort could be lOttnd.ESiCharles» Snealk.

paradise ill which are oOmbined all the beau- * (traduite of O.O.P., Toronto, spsiieJ 0 I hardware »uitable to the country, also stoves, 
ties Of the 8s. La wren* sod the )«eti/ famous I business hare 6 yean ago. He Imethe drug I tinware, palrits, oils, Varnish»*, putty, glass, 
Muskoka, cooling with the breetet of Lake store next door to the Canada House. He harvesting tools, etc. He also keeps flue lines 
Hiffonapsùàceafor'svery ill,abd thenthegrsst also keeps fancy goods, stationery, school I of fishing tackle, sporting goods, gobs aid
advantage of knowing that in these chiming book» wail papers, imported and domestic ammunition. Hie workshops are up etsirs
and sheltered channels we are safe from aU cigars and tobaccos sbd all the latest papers I oyer the store, whieh le 36x80. 
the Storms of the outer lakes. To this route | and ptriqdidais ; he has also full lines ef fish-1ay-
will wans, to know what are the 
laeilitiea for enjoying all this glorious 
scenery. They ate of the very beet, for the 
fine steamers Maawell and Imperial of the

at 1

In

i] to that the extensive 
to the ReformatoryPicturesque Situation, Romantic Interest and Surpassing

S
ii
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I Woodelad Heights Surrouudlng- Its Enterprises,
Business Interests and Prospects.■

I arsa?*'4«siir3B
■istory live th» records of this lost nee, 
written with ad. .lity and vigor that rehabi
litate the past and bring usfsoeto face With 
this almost extinct nation. .The forty annual 
volumes of Relations des Jésuites Contain a 
minute and graphic aooount by men of sclio- 
lastio training, keen insight and oultirated 
powers of observation of the daily life, the 
wart and conflicts, the social and especially 
the religious condition of this strange people.
As we read these quaint old pages We are 
present at the flresidea and the festivals of the 
Huron nations. We witness their euptreti- 
tious rites and usages, their war and medicine 
dances and their funeral customs; and at 
length, as the result Of the pious seal of the 
Jesuit missionaries, their general adoption of 
Christianity and their celebration tif Christian 
Worship. In the region between the Georgian 
Bay, Lake Simboe and the Severn River, in 
the year 1639, there were no less than 82 
Huron villages, with a population of about 
30,000. Tissue villages were nos mere collec
tions of wigwams, but consisted of well built 
dwellings about 30 to 86 feet high, is many 
wide, and sometimes 80 and even 100 yards 
long. They Wire generally well fortified 
by a ditch, rampart and three or four rows 
of palisades, and sometimes had flanking 
bastions which covered the front with across 

The inhabitants wets hot mart hunting 
nomads, but an agricultural people, who laid 
up ample stores of provisions, chiefly Indian too

Where Uagwripg mine «he summer d.ye ppo- 

And rugged oaka their lengthening shadows
often

fling
Athwart the sunshine at the silent spring; 

y . -0 While rolling eand bay sparkling through the
Ho treesI With graceful breesee fane the hour of 

• e • e *
Through Bowery meads and fields of golden 

tom,
Where plenty overflows her copious hard,
And cheerful toils and rural s peste endear 
Each varied season of the year.
But gioriottt'Mars ! unto thee belong 
The might and majesty of epio song.
And thine with power and grandeur go tw

in all the pomp of pan-barmonio vests, % 
Code end their works; and on the lyre un»

He i street, opposé t^Mti W 

been here 48 ysara, and, is oue of She best 
known and reliable oititene at this growing 
northern town. He bta been electee mayor

to picture framing ae well 
promptly executed.

The C. Btck Maaaraetarlag Ce.,
a joint stock company (limited)1 With a paid 
up capital of $250,000; hare 3 extensive mills 
here, established 1880—-known as she'Tenetan- 
guithene Mill,” The New Ke ns Mill and the 
shingle and planing mill. They employ 175 
men and in the winter send about 200 to she 
bush. They dut a dally average of 150,000 
feet of lumber. They keep their own store 
on the mill property and have the offices con
nected with it. They claim to have the 
fastest running circular Saw in the world. 
They bare a steam barge with a carrying 
«parity, of 280,000 feet of tomber and a 
Urge steam tug. J. F. Beck is secretary- 
treasurer of this attentive company and W, 
J. Ferguson head bookkeeper, Wm. Brophy is 
foreman of IheNewKtene Mill; James Brophy, 
taSVyer, and Frank Brophy, setter; R. O. 
Gansbow, bandsaw flier; Jss. GuigUv, 
lumber culler; Penetanguisbene Milt; H. 
Pollard, engineer; J. Freeman, foremen sad 
•ewyer, shingle mill, eid A. Gropp, foreman

AU orders are neat here.

M-i
eey

fee the past three yeSrd to succession.

WaoïBSreÈ&fiSSl
established e healthy banking but in eta. 
The management is under F. H. Holland of 
Midland, who is also thanagtr df the Mid» 
land hraneh. A. F. Spring U accountant beta. 
The bank is to the Georgian Bay Hotel 
block.

to* tackle.
Mr. Sneath 

on the Board 
Mations ib T

are
is am at the present examiners 

fd of Pharmacy and attends the 
Toronto in May and Dteethber of

of

each year.
de bar

w*ss SSAEOS
secretary, with D. M. McQuade of trade» They manufacture all kinds of bones 
Penetaugtiisrone, local manager of the 1 need in the general toerohandise and shipping 
Georgian Bay division and also purser of the 1 trade. They also handle flooring and dilated 
favorite steamer Maxwell, leave dally from lumber. They have one of the best 
;Pen«lalwuisbepe on araival of She morning shew en the bey, ee the railway runs Wllfite 

I from Toronto, Hamilton, to. The I some 20 feet on one «id# and water feetil.ies

ES£<ESs:r;5EUie

The mighty symphonies of man and war.
** Tliee, chief of song 1 let ciroling halos blase 

Around thy bead and crown immortal bays, 
For me a wreath of modest cedar, still,
May haply bloom on unie Canadian hill.
Then crane, my woodland mote, and Are my 

'* | tongue,
I, And let my llpe the moving strain prolong;

Till warm with life and radiant i 
i. My Uy be Worthy of my country’s

Glorious for situation, wonderful in in
terest, romantic in beauty, and famed in tong 

* and story: is Fhuetaflgbi«htine;'oost pictur
esquely situated on a charming bay of the 
same name, signifying “Bay of rolling sands” 
—extending inland front the Georgian Bay. ; 
The «tract».which are fine,wide and attractive 
looking, rise ia natural terraces from ^the 
water’s edge ; and winding round the semi-, 

E « drpHtg htlU, receding in deli and woodland 
from the shbees of ike bay, ihnsTI the tides of 
thepoetr
Thy wooded dell, thy winding hill,
.Mine eye admire#, my heart adules thee still 

With the glorious mellow scenery around 
this all but landlocked bay, with its bright, 
calm, still water# sparkling in the pure sun
light, rivalling the blue Italian akiee, one 
could fancy after coming from one of our 
crowded cities with their rattling, dusty 
strata and polluted alley-ways that lie 
had just emerged from the great St. Gothard 
tunnel and had landed in Lucerne by the 
bvautilul Lao Dee TV Cantons. Penetan- 
guisbenp, more thud any other place in 
«Jknaia, reminds me ef Lucerne.

Bather here abideth spring,
Lady df a; lovely land;

Dear to leaf and fluttering wing,
Deep In blooms by breezes fanned.

Lhcernhl home of constant dreams,
Fairer for its flowerful glade 

Thaa Ike face of Fenian streams 
Or the slopes of Syrian shade 1

that The CsmjmIa h#iM»
This it a favorite hold with the traveHhfl 

publie. Joseph Cloutier le now the popular 
and obliging proprietor, and has been floe 
the pesé 8 yearn. He can 
guests. The C 
street and com 
.fnl bay of

ihe
the

business

fcucieÿthMS
rolling sands. Then an.la^e 

sample rooms, telephone connection sad a 
fine free bus Jto meet all trains and boats. It 
it called the Obmmtednl Hotel

».trains

fire. C A Settles*a,rom above 
love. tSftï’ÏT'iJSWjStfîL _ ,

ssàêuiyvfra sgzx Kawt, arris’s ten

thoseoften the case .that

St. A.
-7 years established 
building business beta, builds boats to order

Thogtpgo»,
in the boathouse

Payette,
bae a livery business here and is bus 
manager for “The Penetanguisbene Summer

tourists, visitors, travelers and others tea be little steam yacht Mabel, which he hires out 
conveyed anywhere they desire to go- - by the day or week with all attendants to ten

*

». J. Shanahnn,
ing tackle, rods, baits, hammocks, sporting I bee the Penetanguisbene Carriage Works, 
goods and daffies and all papers and periodi- which were established about 95 years ego by 

Canadian and American coal oils, Mr. Monday, A Very extensive business it 
He done and earriagee and vehicles of aU kinds,

Œ babeerfn

eamegeestablishmentarekeptinstoric. There 
..La ,„a Whl* I ** *1*0 » large blacksmith Shop id connection.

I ■■■ mat' efi

*'»»
Si V

cels, also
eeffietite, plaster, eta, eta 600 barrels of coal oil ’............... ! final oil each wgr.

man Mr. Nettleton 
for the 

at the early

CL C. ficwlrti, I one ôf the very eiirlieefc eettleré here and
one of the piofteers of Peoetanguieheoe, wm [ lived here when Toronto wm called York, boro W.^34 yrars^o, andhu. tranin | ““^1!

had the first shoe store beta He bss
ofthedeadmg TortmTOnishufaetararaf Heï» 1 BL Maloney, proprietor, occupies a fine site, 

sit extensive manufacturer of shoe peeks, | corner of Robert and Main-strata, and com
mands, as its name implies, fine views of the 
bay and surrounding scenery. Mr. Maloney 
is getting a fine new bus to meet all trains 
and beats, and the Bay View House can 
accommodate 30 guests.

d.W. Kgk,
London Ont., has opened up a new 
shop over the Bay View Bouse and

still a young man 
the drug business 
having started at:

•-

'v4 HeraMMtdfldhlstoiiier who “-«Ik to thatoentro foBoWtog a foot path HÉ «weeded hie hltUer, who I fay |hon, u g-laiBoe
The Bey TleW Hanse,

y
a full
shoes

•aVsgktfl *'

The New Jffitnlt Memorial Chnrch.V ----- which he sells wholeeale and to tail
corn, for tlieir maintenance during the winter, i antocratio oaptsinq particularly I Cevbean Brea
Of this Indian town, a clearing now only re-1 of the ocean » Hneie, are the I have thé large retail furniture store on theiElill -- „ _ -
^Lriîrfa?"he^itoXegyifîhSI: Q'.de.^r’b^/t'rilto MtMiiw of "^hÿt^duot the only undertaking businem wd^^ira «Sîw1 W

tir& on the shore, of the Bay of Penetad-1 puraers, and tbew two gentlemen vie With m town. unaenaxmg ouimarn ,|rÿ bÉrtiet ,hop Md wiU receive prompt at-
gnhhene on Aug. 5» 1664. Gabriel Laile- each other in being courteous, obliging and I ' l Uention.
mint afterwards joined them. Their attentive to evhry passenger. Both are
courage, devotion and subsequent martyrdom Ueo experienced ae well ae popular offl-™ --------- ' ■ --------------* •'------oete of this justly popular wd favto-

ite company, to which ie doe the credit 
of opening up one of the finest pleasure and 
touriat routes in the world, and ae' it becomes 
better known it will become still better ap
précia ted. It may be mentioned that every 
consideration Ie shown to bassengers and it it 
the oue aim of the officers at these steamers to 
accommodate the traveling publia They dally 

perpetuate the memory of go out of their way to facilitate campera, 
noble misvionariea This tourists and pleasure seekers to these delight, 

onerly took the form of a fnl island rasorta We will have further refer.

t The Thompflon Arcade.
the boat at $8 per day. She carnes 25to 3fl 

Hie boathouse, which is a pert 
Messrs. McGibbee*------

The Areade.
The above out displays the largest red brisk 

stow to Penetanguisbene and one of the finest 
north of Toronto, end by the way there are 
very few people in Toronto who bave any 
idea efl the beeinaes interests of Pens tan-

has the prin^TsrTwmra hero mid toû Th0“B"n,

snppiie- to i istv, visitors, commerçai Sweet- „d busineraS vesr. mra Font

&&&*& ass»driven. Trunta sudledcarefully. about $15.000, withdrew making and mil
Was. ». Thémis*#* -V..,r»- linery to connection and everything kept in *

set general store. The etoe of the store

■m-T sesM^ei
y ‘ J. CL Rtratkera

basa fine jewelry store on the corner a# 
Main and Robert-«tree ta opposite the Georgi-/ <

clocks, eta.
■w Jesslnp

is the well-known Town Olerk 
Treasurer,
9th D. O.

êi \ Why should I still lore it so;
Aadfyl il mow when far away ! 

Ask the Winds that COlhe and go 
What hath brought me here to-day.

been here 91 years
tor torture and death are matter# of history. 
The bid mission seems to have continued or a* 
least was first revived in Penetangulihene, 
winch thus became the heir and representa
tive of the past, eo that the traditions of those 
times are in 
name and the 
the present parish priest of Penetauguiehena; 
belongs the hoifor of originating the idea of 
a monument to 
those brave and 
monument very properly took the form of a 
memorial church, end to far Father La. 
boureau’a efforts bsve met with great tneeeea 
The church, which has already been 4 years in 
building, it rapidly reaching completion and it 
expected to be roofed in ima few months more» 
As a monument the memorial church is a 
most creditable structure and could not oceupy 
a more commanding or picturesque situation 
on the height» at the head of the bâÿ, and

I ”IT. ■I': also Division Court olerk 
Simoee, issuer of marin the writer’s opinion par fair Canadian 

scenery with ite purer air sod water is far to 
be preferred to even the fir famed and justly 
beautiful Switxeriand.

I would link Canada and Switzerland to 
gather, especially the Lake regions, SI being 
the most beautiful to all the world and the 
people of bdfa these countries most virtuous 
and moral We must now return to the 
subject of out present writing—PeneUn- 
guishene-and did oùr peopl-, particularly <rf 

large cities, only know of the charms of 
this delightful northern scenery with its deep, 
dreamy and romantic beauty, extending from 
here northwards through the 37.000 Islands 
of the Georgian Bay, from srheie we now are

flock here like the migratory birds fly north
ward in the spring and leave the heated 
climates of the southland to seek ‘ til» purer 
health-giving regions ef the north. ’

Here can be *iund ample accommodation 
for all tod scenery, pleasure, «port, pastime•8>$W3rersss.»*
in winter our fine northern districts

separably associated with the 
plaça Together Laboureau,

; nage Usances, es erst try of the Protestant 
Separate School Board, secretary Board cl 
Trada He ie district agent for the Com
mercial Union Fire Insurance Company for 
Simooe, Muskoka and Parry Sound. He has 
the Central telephone agency and the Cana
dian Express office. The people here are in
debted to hie enterprise for a very eonveeienl 
free express delivery. Mr. Jennings is also

^p%wjT,A&TOF*eti

first-ïtiâjerfr “SJtiJjSî
high with a basement, sad heated bt hot ait 
and lighted by gas. The Areade will be found 
a famous place for campers’ end lumbermen’s 
supplies, as he gives them special attention. 
Thera is a large hay press in connection with 
the stare and from 500 to 1000 toe» of ht

\

j**"*s\ I

X /
ences to the island aoSaery of this charming 
route on the Way to Muskoka Miffs, at'die 
mouth of the Muskoeh, alto Parry Sound and 
Byng Inlet in the north.

dkerelwe and Kduraiteaal, eta. I _
There are in Penesaffirubhene Catholia L . ffreUkaapi Brea * Mali Methodist, Episcopal, Prabyrari^ M» | ^vÆbTS^^T

18fi9-$ by the present enterprising proprietor. I

7.8
fer teVŒof fish and blue beretoe are alto hanâed. He 

also keeps a large saeortment of Indian work 
to birch baric, sweet hay, eta, end curiosities, 
and visitors and tourists would do well te 
visit this flue store. It is one of the toisiesl, 
stores north of Toronto, ae evidenced by the 

purchasers seen there. In a 
word W. P. H. Thompson is determined te 
doe very extensive business M pluck, energy, 
perseverance, low prices and a large assort
ment of goods will do it, and we guess they

i
our

ganses A Darling
Wee appointed Postmaster here to 1B6A He 
is alee agent of tbeG. N. W. Tel Go. His 
father was one of the pioneers and early eew 
tiers of Penetanguisbene and took a leading 
part to its growth and prosperity. He also 
held the office of Postmaster and that office 
has been held by some member of the family toe 
the past 60 yeere. Mr. Darling ie fond ei camp
ing and fishing and when met by ear reporter

Cleanse 
the System

I With that meet reflkW 
QQ medietas—nine's orierfl

if >. on the heights at the head of the bâÿ, and a churches and a post of the Sslvstiaa Army, 
overlooking as it does tile' beautiful Scenery of flourishing Mechanics Institute library had
the country for miles tronûd. No one who publie and separate schools. There le alio a 1 The output of this tannery, which ie sold 
visits Penetanguisbene o*n fall to see this fine complete telephone system. The following through their Berlin firm, is 700 sides of Span- 
memorial church, and no one should miss societies are renresented—Masonic,A.O.U.W. I ish sole leather per week. The hides are 
going to see it It ha» that maasive appear- O.M.B.A. and Royal Templars of Temper-1 bronghl fro» Skuth America Thera are SO

nitfht on the àhoree of this northern of whioti Osborne A Heweon are editors and | building(« large and extensive and oom* | guishene, reaidtûr here for 60 years, Wm* 
proportion with th? practical wants^of thl S&VL ***«”'*#»".
place, and la really required to Uke the place ?f ,th“ fi™> J* tU*w Lll1'» °*" boas, and bark miff and offices Every» . .,n* "J?*

g» g«- *”syÆsyft g; faas ja&w»

be regarded ae a monument to the energy, ‘he “,'îre their park, and oaly ahonc fifty ! hu tahsn the prise si all ertuhitions whers ex- I vd 11Î1!'CiîtaSiaFSâff ‘îs I sr.
rStoSRto. i—-------- ■—
well that can be given by friends and well- ■ — f i ŸhnmJwm tiL twn hratoir*'
wishers of the scheme, and the worthy Father to\ t . - . ' . ■ ■........... - .. I
informed ms that funds are now greatly tv HK. 1 . W I m^raitvfr3^to«mM» ?nterallePaLra^
quired'for the prqper completion of this grand PR =~ v preepmuty and business intaresli of Fenetan-

1 memorial edifice. Mr. R_W. Jocelyn ie fore- ■■»'=“ —•==,.!!Ik | geiehg»e and vicinity.

U

win.
The Baron Bailey Mills

era mort extensive flouring mills, and ware 
established 4 years ago by G. Copeland * 
Soon, who also have roller miffs at Btoivalle, 
The daily capacity ef the mille here is 100 
barrels of flour per’ day. They ship flour to the 
several points along the north shore as far as 
Byng Inlet, and supply a large and extensive 
trade. The mill occupies a splendid site tel 
the main street, opposite the railway station, 
and has first-class shipping facilities both by 
rail and water. About 75,000 bushels of grain 
are annually gr end here, and the mills as 
both places grind 150 to 900.000 bushels par

A. A Ctotlau
has the Bon Marche of Penetanguisbene,oomer 
of Robert and Mam-streete, and has bad it for 
the past 6 yeere. He makes a specialty of 
gents’ furnishings and clothing.

B. Davldsea
has 2 one-eircu’er saw mille across the bay and 
cuts about 8j) million feet^ dumber annually.

steamer Msu* flfcrideen, which makes fre-
resorts for touriits*'and 

giilshyna
■ vkompsen. '

Ma#W ef' Penetanguisbene, * one of the 
Met and meet favorably know» business men 
hero- He ttoesadtaeral grivtiteffinetong Isusi-

"**^f£SW5£,“rt”=
Mr, June* Thomson oi Logan- 

was afflicted with Dyspepsia and Narrons 
Debility and whose eooditkm had become eo 
bad, after having been treated for a tong time 
by the beet physicians of Glasgow, Scotland, 
who told him he ooutd not be eared, erase to 
Canada hoping that a change of olieaate 
might, if it did net effect a cure, at least 
lessen hit suffering, but this hope 
realised, and be wee advieed to ary the 
physicians at 198 King-street west» be took the 
advice and on Jan. 30, 1888, conanited us. 
Hi» oanditicsi at that time was really deplor
able, he was a man without hop* he had tried 
everything recommended by hie acquaintances 
without receiving atiy benefit, and taM tost 
confidence in everything sad everybody and 
told the physicians whom he called on here 
that it SUM hast experiment tad if it felled 
he would not take any more medicine bet

sr af5S3Sfv5«raiexertion tiring him completely thisjputoe wts 
110, had no appetite, the thought drfood pro
ducing nausea and sometimes vomiting ; had a

visitor, and tourikta feme onto Mart d*.

who has ever ba« affected wish any symptôme 
of the totter, even in a mild for», will have an 
idea ef the terrible condition and suffering of 
one Who te n rtotim of this awful dtosasa in its

ifr.^jCmen ie

N m\ even
have

charms peculiar to their own latitude, and 
though clothed in Labrador.c snows they 
bring renewed vigor and fertility to the 'toil, 
witisly designed by UXture.to enjoy its season 
of repose. { '' 'A4 «7 “

In Peoet*iigW»bene— and, by the way, 
why should We 'shorten its syllabic and 
ttwiiifluoitv name! No white man can improve 
oil the red man’s uarnt-s, and I hope more of 
them will be retained by and preserved for
ever in our fair "Canada The patriotic Son 
of the Golden West would not recognize the 
person who now dared to refer to San Fran- 
cisco, theptid.of the MH Mi 
vulgar term *’ Frieoo"—given to it by 
ners during the gold mining days—why then 

Should the far mote beautiful name Poaetan- 
guishene be mutilated by the»* modern in- 
terlopers ? W H, ,in Penetanguisbene, I say, 
we behold a famed landmark iti Canadian 
history. There 1» probably no place in 
Canada eXetit QuebH Of greater historié 
interest than PenetattgUishene, and strange to 
say the secluded shores of this nortuern bay 
became one of the eailitet settlements as well,

* ?
K

' '%
.

Compound. ItpoMflestM 
blood, cures Oonstlpatton, 
and regulates tkettver Stiff 
kidn eys,effectually clean»» 
lsgihesyetemof aU 
and dead matter.

; /IT /m WOW
Oeie,^noemSpo„nd

9r~> m by tliê 
eaater*

?

■ JSS>

j * combines tree 
qualities, revlv 

“I have been 
oompnettion aars

. "5a--
ff. Betilbben A Sea

have What are known as the old Penetan- 
gmaheae Mffla, occupying a fine site on a 
prominent point on the bay. They eat large

man of all the mason work and Kennedy A 
Holland are th* architect*.

The later settlement of Pepetanguiehene and 
its establishment ae a naval poet for th» upper 
lakes and a Military headquarters is, drought 
to be, 80 well known that we need not enlarge 
upon it in this present writing.

The present maasive stone budding» used 
Provraoisl Reformatory for boys 

erected for the military quarters, end 
were rtatloned. In

- tor
, rtf

|J'4 : cani
£ I

vto^e to P,
Two hundred and seventy-four years ago the 
brave Champlain peneircted to this northernàSeytSiV.’te’.’Sï’iig
Georgian Bsy, and piloted by his Indian allies 
down the rugged eastern elipre through the 
thousand» of roogy lslands, they readied the 
inlet of the Matchedash Bay, Whèfe Pettetan- 
guiaheen now stands.

It was coequal with Quebea The early 
incidents of Penetanguisbene are even now 
oeonnnni faini' Memories of tile pàvt,i the 
origin and development of which swayed the 
destihiea of a Continent and brought from the 
shores of chivalrous at well « frivolous 
France adventurous traders, and from French 
monnateriee earnest missionaries, who spread 
an influence from the mouth of the St. Law
rence to that of the Mississippi that is still 
experienced. The charming Indian names 
and traditions, dismantled and «rumbling 
forts, remains of ruined stock ados and desert
ed little patclies at clearing tell pathetic 
Stories of the good old times that àrè gone, 
flannel in song and story, and ever to retain 
their romantic interest to the visitor to these 
delightful and inepiringahoree. It is «aid that 
Sir John Franklin started on one of his famous 
expeditions from beta 

R*v, W. H. Withrow, in hie exhaustive his
tory of Canada, tells ns that this region, now 
the northern part of the County of Simooe, 
contained the chief settlement» of the Huron 
Indians, a nation variously estimated at from 
ten to thirty thousand souls, dwelling ia pali
saded towns with large and well built houses, 
and subsisting hy agriculture as well ae by the 
chase. Here"Wtii organised by Ohamplnin the

US!
Vt.as the

there the troops
the bay opposite the Reformatory ie 
the old Magazine Island, and the old 
log building used at a magazine built in the 
troublous times of 1813 it standing there still 
and is an object of great historic interest, and 
until a tow year* aero the old Queen Anus 
musket cartridges and cannon balls could be 
picked up onthe island. Near there is the place 
where the three gunboats were rank to pre
vent them failing into the hands of she enemy.
This and mimerons other places of interest 
were kindly «Minted out and explained to The 
World’s representative by Dr.Bpobn, one of building bas a frontage of 230 feet on the 
tlie leading citizens of Fenetangulahene, and water, verandahs dtt each story, it only two 
also holding the position of general physician stories high and bas every comfort for its 
to tlie Reformatory, of whieh Mr. MoCrOeeon guests. Three lofty Sow era, averaging M0 
is warden, J. Headman, deputy-warden, and fees in height; give it a handsome appearance 
W. P. Band, bursar. Everything In and about and afford wonderful viewx The house is so 
the Reformatory appears to tie képt to perfectly arranged at to make a comfortable home for 
clean and finirais»» order. An unruly crowd the guests, and h ie intended to stake, vtov the 
of some 250 rough looking1 boys are confined main effort of the management. The drainage 
there and it keeps the gnard» busy looking and plumbing baste been carried out with the 
after them. '■ u most scrupulous care and pure air and pure

At the southeastern end of the lovely Pane- water east be guaranteed, 
languished* Bayneetlte the utoflMtl'town of Evesy facility for boating nod bathhw will 
Penetanguisbene, which has only sprung into be afforded tlie guests—Wharf accammod 
existence within the h*t tow year»;1 and it ie for small and large boats immediately in 
now rapidly crowing into â place X consider- of the hotel, 
able imoorlance. It is a touolt totter and more The hotel grounds have a frontage at be- 
enterprising place than ie generally supposed, tween 1606 and MW feet 0U the water. The 
as will be noticed by ite numerous fine blocks grenade are high and dry, sloerhg to the Waiter’s 
of buildings and various business interests to «tige, and are covered almdst throughout 
be mentioned presently. with beautifully diversified trees running from

It will be news to many to know that the the original forest basswood and oak trees to 
large public school here Is the Catholic second growth pine, oak* maple and bir*. 
school and the separate school is the Protect- The shore makes an unrivalled bathing ground, 
ant school Many of our readers may not be the bottom Being clean white sand. The 
.«rare that share is a separate school tow for water of Lake Haron is perfectly pure and un- 
■both Protestants and Catholics. The onlv contaminated. The biUeHeeheve abundance 
ether instance in Ontario where the general of the finest spring water, 
order of things in this way is reversed is, we “The Penetanguisbene” is a rood 
believe,'In ati obscure section in the County hotel The fitting, boating abd bathing are 
of Essex. reaffy unsurpassed. Though there are three

Penetanguisbene was incorporated as à vil. stories to the hotel the upper story to 
lags re 1875 and as n town some seven years not used but kept vacant and tbsre- 
■ufterwstde. A. A» Thompson wts the first bv keeps the house cool tad ntoraeeti mayor, W. J. ■ Keatmg^ext filled that The Worid npreacatatirefeaadno uLquitow

ANY ONE i 
CAN OYEI____
iSEZSZ ]***»
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The Sew i»*iheqf4é Hotel .

—*.**—u I
resided in Acton, Br&oebridge and Berhn, kinds of lumbar. Ghastoe McGibbon, the 
"here he also managed tanneriea This is resident partner in the firm here, ie Reeve of 
called 4he model sole leather tannery of Ora- Fenetengoirijrae, nod si before mentioned 
aba- Ite situation doe id not be surpassed, as Itkepewtiter Htordra ef the cornsty ef Simooe 
ll is ribfil ott theehnra c# the bay; An iffif- and known rathe youngest Warden in the 
proven arrangement of an endless chain cott- Province of Wtitffo, being ndw only 32 year* 
vers the r^nae tagk bask to the furnaces, rid. He is «# oneraf the moaspeptolav abd 
The/ World reporter was given a neatly wall-known young men in Simooe, which is 
stamped said ef the tannery ott a niece of | One of the fargees counties fb Ontario; Baring 
ariid sole toatiwr. The summer retidenra nf 
the Breithaupt Bros, exiled Bay View Oot- 
tiwraeupte. the flan point q. frtmt ofl the

O. A O’HeUly gCa,
with the OOtnmertdable motto, "By industry 
we thri va” have the paly aiolusivsj, drygoods 
■rnnaem hen. They have a fine store on the 

street, Well stocked with fine Knee of dry- 
«°°da and ni though onto ojpenlsd since May 
last they have estabhriwd a good bosiaeaa jMkfltM «tari» of gea*TfaraWri!«î

' A A. Cradrea*
who to aa rid aeklar cl Feewtaggaiahena kaa a 
«esterai «tin» on tire main street, where he

about IB ysbis InANMIb the hardware 
hmlûeei here, hM the only Mere of ite Mnd 
in Iowa» liN» ■ Mm» iemnl steak ef

andReeve C. McGibbon. theet#
col
DIAUOteD ^VBS end ttete no Other.
For Gilding or r -msing gamy Articles U$S

DIAMOND PAINTS. 4
Bronzq copper. OnlyioCeata

A COOK BOOK
f*$E

B$r BMUI to any lady wefllefW 
her poot oiBee addtiwes.

Ns.

otid, oarer,

i;

The firm 
1878 andtistitiràrSS,

extensive milling lntersWWat Sarnia 
Tke Kortkera Betel,

formerly kept by Andrew Dusoma and now 
under the able proprietorship of Joseph

here been 
alto have

ation Welle.frontr I
1 •H, STON

raimoia
ill-advjsed and inrffactual expedition by tbe 
Murons against their old enemiea the warlike 
‘Iroquois. Thé Huron» and'the Iroquois Were 
tbe bravent of nil - the Indira tribea “With 
the advent of the whites and modern warfare 
they fought desperately between tlicffi- 
selvee, and with ruthless vengesnoe and the 
ddiilitatiog efftete Of so-oelled cirilisation 
wall nigh exterminated each other, and they 
suffered untold tortures and privations. Prior 
to-tbe tome mentioned tide region between 
Georgian Bay and Lake Simooe was the happy

BEtSrffiyrss-iS

hat tte pfrotagraph gallery of Peswtna- 
guiebene and does a flourishing bus mesa He 
to an eamtientsrttoa well liked, and is kept 
busy all the tirea He keep* tot hud views

ceffenl photoerepb» ef Mm raw Summer hotel, 

cODflootiw % wen Block8a dock,
tore*1 Ptijffi^reri

! otjm:
GRANITE SKI MARBUUc

perfectly well now, mm be 
beano are for BrowwSeqnraiK» EHxft otlMt. 
and wiBbe pleased to SaA to anyone who map 
wtab teratfsfy themerivar aw to the particulars

îj'jrsiSüïïi—tfrssr*’ 
asassïarShSsîrs!
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SPB?i NIAGARA RIVER LINE.
w% Solid ton. eta.
•onto. cor. Loader-

: mw*:? PP§|
16. 1889.f?fl V Î*

^ J ,
HBMJgfflBfeE

MEDICAL

TH «rwc.........
«-» I Pok -rifiji E*iiii

Klng-etroet Subwayio,u»wu.v.t^Ye,uw- “AwJ[

SSSsSsS I pÀMtfiBt Jt'2ïj»Wï*+-b«rr«mj^s5ia:

Ka«âSSStt«te7*%ss:

ft.’ltoMftil H™..00" a K8/a;i K YtOLMES fc G REaORTrïSSUwriTiôiîH’

flSpKSneSEH*

« «A‘ -AT- h

ISLAND PARK,
Saturday A Monday, 17 à 19

zt
SI

excursion ;
EXCURSION Lake Island Fork*

FOVR TRIPS DAILY.ii-' put •Bes gtren special at-toi INSTITUTEciffinBS’fSBfaTsjs •nrjssjtatt 
gWMwar 
c5Æ®jwassaw

»? 188 King-street w 
late 170.

For cure of Oatart* 
Dyspepsia and 

Cn ro nlo 
Disea tea

DoTofeo hie attention to the treatment of
Diseases of the Sltlu—as Pimples, 

Ulcers, etc.

on, eonneetlne with 
Michigan Central 
New York, Boston,

as to train
Wilson, N Y.,TICKETSJOHN POT.

Manager. SATURDAY AND TUESDAY,To IHnskolta. Mncklnnw, Winni
peg. Pacific Coast, Midland Dis- 
«•let, Kingston, IOOO Islands. 
Montreal, Quebec, the Sagnenay, 
«iiir and Atlantic Seaboard 
Points, can be procured and toll 
Information regarding same ob
tained nt, City Offices, cor. King 
and Yenge-streets and 30 York- 
street

dug. 17 and SO.

RETURN TICKETS. 50 cents.STEAMER
MERRITT w SK^F-'*

Dleea.ee or Women. Painful, Profuse or 
Suppreeeed Menstruation, Loucorrhœa, Ulcéra* 
tion and all Displacement» of the Womb. *“ 

hours: » a.m to 8 p.m.; Sundays 1 to 8

Boat leaves Goddos' Wharf, Yonge-etreet, 
at 8 a.m. Office 38 Klng-ei reel went.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
JBWi?M&ÆSK5R, ÎÏE

returning from Park 7 p.m„ calling at Queen’s

SOUTH AFRICA
TASMANIA hk- ^ _a ^ „

AUSTRALIA. NEW ZEALAND. Hj Q | I Q L
33

P. J. BLATTER,
City Pass. Agent iwharf each irlp.

iRss,ehrsirrn?nt,ura,lols„n£ii
trip*, 92.

The new
White Star Steamer TEUTONIC
•ailing from New York on" the following dates, 
will give passenger» a week in England before 
taking one of the fast steamers of the com
pany • fleet to the above places: Aug. 21,

M , . „ _ . I Bepu IS, Oct. 18, Nov. 13. Dec. 11. ,

Saturday, Aug, 17, ! I l?1* loelSTZ
At 1180 p.m., by Steamer I *“ TiLto Brewing A Malting*0^1”^to^

Bern Canadian Agent,' 37 Y*onge-^ Toronto ?h“ *•» ml# to bo mode is to protect the

NIAGARA* NAVIGATION CO* oZZ* ÏL2ÜT

eod

ROCHESTER

every hour. Fare, round trip, 10c; children, 4c. |l|'Wu VERY OKSIRAULE'OFFICES TO | I0Î1LGïoÏSÏÏufpiiiSfwLM?'JSSSS.
A. i«t Apply 2 TorontowtreeL 1 Tlf ^ - -f,f

Tie eailiiM OBitiigEIâ™î»®P2™îhks pSSjrf»
;; »1W«.—a-ih^i^ iSLllS.ysifajaK.tig “ ••-IfefJîd.SÎI’ÆaV...... , .

SUNDAY, AUG. 18. A LARGE AMOUNT " or -MiTVaVN Jyl tmaN^lStora A^rR18G^S’ng®*îSlJt
R5ZlGB0KO^,DOUGLA68' LLd-Montreal. ^D,r*ind*^”5•*!*“.dty orfarm *a»t, Toronto. Walter Macdonald. A. D?

“fid «"WiSSl'hStolWfcaKnrtfy lEF^ **"“■ “ mnre‘”* oor.Leader- ^ACDONALD. MACINTOSH 4c MÏCRIJi:
j-ONaS AT 4 1-2 ft, 8 PER CENT. O N &ÆÆ ^

gQ^f9u#wa^a èSSaSSsM»
Üïôlinni MU Toronto «mu. I

fliaaasasBs Mssggggggig igi^rîrn: 
fü'rf-.r MBSdSSW
ISLAND PARK. jg^ggBsISBE^gS

BAHD aid BASEBALL BAMS, (r^^asg
, , faotory tepna Dominion” R.” 1 oorD<r ^7 *u«> Blchmondetreeta. odl2mo

=stisstsrssMjsaiiK grddtays'yty. R’sas«aB.its Æ-... ISj™.-MsassJS»7-1h’teïïs,.6."i«Æîr‘"’'te-
— POINT- S260.000 TO LOAN ffiOfitiISKHIkSEÏFREE ATTRACTtONS THIS WEEK. 1 5=^^ I .it. ^

Albert, the Great NAy Fish _ TSijagg "* —~
In his marvelous acts of eating, drinking’ HVUCE. ^ xjto— JO— ^ . L1J 3'J' A- MmA ______ _________________

an?Plcr'enîng,’ TJLZÜ  ̂Wmtoq, FUw.and M^T^S §3SSISS

gsa*** •***-»*** garas^jfeaHwsMfKSEjf^ttwftsS a»Axagjg», te to 1°“- * J- ^
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GRIMSBY PARK.>
. AND RETURN

Cheap excursion to Grimsby Park per steamer 
Greyhouml erery afternoon, leaving Oeddea’

I empress of india,

lnoludlag admission to Park. I Qf HtotingS,

FROM Q i DDES’ WHARF.

A. J. TYMON. Manager.I

at Grlmeby Park «55 ii.i.y^nloT*
W. Ml Présidant,

--------- . CHICORÀ AND CIBOLA, |,.'^ba,i,w1* ihe CompsnT wiUb*
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ML trips from Hamilton, 7.10 mm. I and &14 VC6RI1, RlVCT, LftllC ftOd RftlL Yonga-atraet, Toronto.

p.m. trips from Toronto* I ______ • I -------------------- --— ...
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The Excûrsîfm Trin ofmu Mbuibiuii nip ui ^.MMïL^s^^A-etoi McRAB & 00. Y,
fÎflîla.Hfl % Â?uTfïï^V«ÏÏ^I^SmM BÎtiteî onto., Yards and Warehouse:
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Coilingwoed CeMd» Permanent Chambero. Toronto. I bargain.
rdMsaBar^ww^l J""“& j. luqsdin,

gMyl thl- flirt day of Augnat, 1883. 461 fQl Y0NCE-8TREET, . 135 *

Magnifloent Sldewhoel Steamers

Toronto and Hamilton Steamers.
.

DRAIN PIPES
Scotch, American and Canadian t

iCEMENTS.

$

SUMMER CARNIVAL,
A16. 19 to 33.

8TEAMER8 M0DJE8KA AND MA0A88A.
nJlîwn î°°* a «° Mth to 23d and return
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r,,nlj Rpplio* to no burineee more 
forcibly than to real estate. “Slow 
but sore —will always wlh.

R. J. GRIFFITH £ CO..
16 King-street east
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PHOTOGRAPHIC TICKETS -k

¥ MttHBdb MW Elat and Yonge-Streeta
MONDAY, AUG. 26, 1889,1 n

for Three Oast Iron Sluioe Gates, Three 
Hundred and Fifty Feel of Six-foto Steel 
P|P»' for I*riM Pipe for Intake Extension.

I Specifications, forme of tender and plane

I /
1

O.T.R, Muskoka Agent

JI

>

TO TH*

C£*"Vs
283 5Ç&

INORTHWEST, : i
▲ deposit (oash or marked obeek) for the 

•mount marked oa the tender shall aoeompaay

The lowest or any tender not necessarily

JAMES B. ROUST BAD,
iky Hall To,X“ W,t*rWOrk* °0mBl“W- 

Aug. It, 1889.
Ci

-$100

fil3rd ”f .0teh4to“OW,,e WJ low H*rrtot*„ur.
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Aug. 20, Return till Sept 80 I TXIXUDBRS UI6HT, PURR GOOD*

SSSls^-glASK TOUR GROCER for II.
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BLOCK PAYEMENTS.

II Oottlng ham-street. Avenue-road to Tun. 
n»JJy-»vanua. “ I ~ ----- --------—=====

ass*-—- ~ “D«- Til FOL80I IRON WORKS BO,
Froepeot-etraet, Eoaa-ayaHua to Ontario- j Of Toronto (Limited).
Jobn-ttreet, Queen to Grange-road. I Manufacturers of
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ALdMIA Au I) AIuABASOA Bwtî45!5uL *® Mtetd-atraat. from 20 to 1000 horse-power, the moot perfectlo fatendsd to tear. Owsn Sound .trwto Gn^ti “8*ne^d ;or>dforaconomymrfdurJ5lK ,
Wednesday sad Saturday eu arrival of .LorB*~*tr**t’ Pronto treet t, STATIONARY AND MARINE BOILilt.
Steamship Express having Toronto at 11.01a. pu^ oan b. men and ^ . a v I 8team LmMBClWff and Ygchti.
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Other starters “
Nou-alarters !•

(04 Entries (In dnplloatel 410 prisse,
CHANCES—ONE IN PITS.

DrawingSsotT. Baoo 8 pt. 1L

?.“j^Udnrî!7J„,»^m,»"ành.or syndicates taking 20 or more allowed 8 per

■■■■P, WILSON’S 3
Notice to Contractors, IWH0LE seal brown bread

$28.
cent, iJSa^eTnSSgoing and returning.

For toll Information apply to

CENERALTRUSTS P.n

R- H. BRAND,
—, . Billiard Roem. 
Wlndgpr HoteL Montra.1

-j

To Residents, Householders, Pro
prietors «uid others whom It 
may Concern on Sherbonrne- 
street from «noon to Bloor.

Wo:o. o

ST. LEGER SWEEP BAKERY AND STORES I

. I *87 AND 499 YüMCE-gTBEET.37 and 89 Wellingten-st. East,
CAT1TAL, Intercolonial Railway

OF CANADA. *

As it is the Intention shortly to peve Shot- 
bourBe-strest witb Asphalt Pavement Uid on 
Concrete, Ml residents, houielmldere, pro- 
pristori *fld others on tb*t street who requira 
or may soon require, oouoeotione to be made

*“ °L.*,w,r »™ hereby
notified to have eooh connections made within 
four weeks from date, is order toeeve expense 
After the street bee been paved, as above 
mentioned, no person or oorporstieu will be 
permitted to break into it for any purpose with- 
out proviouely making a depo.it and payment 
of 82.00 per square yard of surface to be 
broken, to cover expense of relaying and

v .^h^o<ÿdnÿteat.)WW^

S^er“rtartort MMded ijuSly).. “..

4900 TICKETS $5 EACH.

Mnr4n dr““ 410 ttent.
Reenlt of Drawing sent to all subscribers.
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Mansion House, 422 gk Jamee-et, Montreal
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One of the lut Clyde-built steamships
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residence. 108. new No. 481-Chureh-etreet:

S2ShâEsf«Bnw
Trusts CorporationMARRIAGE 

Byenlnga at CHARLES SPROATT,
City Engineer. OF ONTARiaEnginwr’s Offioe^Oity Hall,

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING,

CAPITAL, • 
SUBSCRIBED. •

.............  FffnSDffAL
T YOU WANT T° SELL YOUR HOUSE«"iflasag gtoffdaotuh

TlENRI DERESSE, LATE PR0FE880R

M4,vN.e;u?uoM«r»2fn^Paris, Stuttgart methods Address at real
”0l^lo-,,', me*

, Aad oas of the

PALACE SIDE-WHEEL STEAMERS,EPPS’S COCOA. BABM0HÀ AID lUMmu
BREAKFAST.
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Lunch Cakes *■ :1100

«•asmses. W. o TAB »,Just tie Thing for
PlODlOlirflA.
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CANADIAN PICIFIC
Steamship tot

CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAHWAY.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAIL*
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